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A boy an_d his dog
Little Joshua Doorlag, I9·month old son of Tom and"'Carol Doorlag of Wayne, attempts to play ball with his five.

__mont.h lJ!.d.J>tJQj)Y---fuJlIrlu.-_Mnnrla)'..lligl1L..Sp~owllvllr,wasn't so SliFe he wanted to play and deci1leltlOta'kelfiT
Page SA baiT away from Joshua and a tug-o-war ensued.

See HISTORIC,

--~,,_.,--,-------'- .._-----,._----------'''"

By LesMann
O(the Herald

the need to have the third 1100r acces- ,
sID1emeariSthe-cOuntysnould ad
dress the elevator issue within-the

The old building is in pretty good next five'years.--
shape but it will take sOlllemoney to <More urgent is the need to address
modernize and to correct some "de- roof problems, which he said should
ferred maintenance" problems anar- be done within a year and suggested
chitect told the Wayne County Com· the commissioners budget $22,000

c~f!!i~ion=-Tuesday~- foube. work-althougb-hesaid scaf·
I-lir~ .!!L sllldy. apd recommend folding to get to the roof and the

potential UPgI1l<!e~10 make.theW--'!)'!le _ILeedcdl!!!:kpointing.work could cost
County Courthouse harldicap- acces- as high as $50,000 to rent and erect.
sible under the Americans with Dis-
abilities Act, lerryBerggren, with "SO THE WA¥NECounty tax·
Berggren and Woll Architects sug. payersare going to spend more money

.gested.several stepS-towrrec.+"rola- this way th~i[ ~~hll<U>Jljlta ncw _,.

U
· I' bl" 'thth -courihouse?" aSkCa- Commissioner'
ve ymmorpro ems WI eexte· J P . h'l

rior of the building. ~rry . OSptSI '.- '--- .'
Ber -su" -es!elfi15-ear Ian " Berggnrn saJd that much of the

to up~~theg:tructure wi~ plOri. needed work was mamtenance that
ties on roof repairs andtuckpointing' ;o~~ have to be done on-a new
before inside improvements are un- u;s ng toof'. (th ded .
dertaken orne 0 tt e nec mamte-

. nance on the old building) hils gone
THE ARCHITECT predicted the 90 years," he said. He said the build

county would not be able to avoid the ing is very strong structUrally and has
costly inslallation of an elevator to some unique architectural features.
make the entirebuildingaccessible to The county still has the original blue·
people in wheelchairs. Currently only prints for the courthouse, which he
the first two floors can be reached in said should be carefully preserved
Weclcbairs IJsing a stajr ljft system

He said problems with the lift and
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-- C(o---: _......ouse
improvement
is outlined
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Please recycle after use.

:JIc_US~ ncwsprirn.~.__
with recycled fiber.

Stores open
WAYNE - The Wayne

Arca Chamber of Commerce
has announced that many
stores are planning Lo be
open late for Henoween on
Fri.da~,,}~ly 9, the eve pre
ceding the Wayne Chicken
Show on July 10.

Accepting requests
WAYNE - The Wayne United Way is now accepting requests

from any non-profit organization thaL wantuo IJ<:cQtlMdered. for
OiiileifWay funds for the 1993-94 campaign.

InICrested.agencies may submit their request in writing to Wayne
United Way, P,O. Box 65, Wayne, Neb. 68787. Requests must be
received by July 5. Upon receipt of the requests, each agenC¥ will be
contacted to set.an appointment at a laICr time to present their for-
mal request'to the United Way board. -

Workslwp is planned
_ DlXON- Dixon Fireand FirstResJ>Qnse willhoslafr~work
shop on severe weather and tornado spolling on tuesday, June 29 at
7:30 p.m. in the Dixon community auditorium. Instructor-furthe:
evening will be Jim Quinn
from the National Weather
Service Office in Sioux
City.

All interested persons arc
invited. Anyone wishing ad
ditional information is asked
to contact Kevin Garvin at
584'2271.

Civil defense testing
WA YNE - The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing

of the Civil Defense OuLdoor Warning System on Friday, June 25 at
II :45 a.m. --

Vern Fairchild, assistlll1rtivil defenSe director, said each siren loca·
, tion will be tested separately in !he following order - siren located

behind"the Wayne ftre hall, siren located at Third and Oak Dr., siren
located in Greenwood Cemetery. siren located at Eighth and Mllin
SIS., siren located at Sixth and Valley Dr., and siren located at 14t1i
and Providence Rd.

Fairchild said all signals will be tested in th[lle'-!i'sill!ie<!lnu..t.!!m[!ll\I!<.--"'111L,,--Jf-.-
tneexcepUolI 6r-me-!Onla(fowamlng.~U1issignal Will be allowed to'
run approximately 15 seconds at each location to test the effective·
ness of the system.

Immediately following the testing of the outdoor warning system,
Fairchild said testing will be done on the Cablevisioll Emergency
Alert System.'The test will last approximately 15 seconds and win
mean msruplloniif li()ifi the audioan.oihe..YideoyilJgriliitinmgOficl-
evision sets on the cablev,ision system:

This issue: 2 sections, 14 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
. Thought-fol"-the-dayl-.-' ._-----'--- --- ,---

You can't choase your ancestors.

Chances are they wouldn't have chosen you either!

See CULTURE, Page SA

Multi·,culture
education
worries some

gic reaction in their children by care
fully observing them and recording
their behaviors whileconducting what
she called a "multiple food elimina
tion'diet."

Explained more fully in her best
selling, book .. Allergies and Your

. Family," the diet and allerg)' idelll.ili.c __
-cauon'proc-ess is fast, easy and inex

pensive, she said,
Basically the diet calls for elimina

tion ofsuspect foods from the diet for
five foll days then eating all you want
of that. item on the sixth day, then
obs<lfving-t1le-reaetien-, .-

l~.I.tt.2.C.•.'§.~'.t.~tIeTsbetTinsFPi.da:··c: .. ",~:···:·,.,,~~·, 1'... Y
-=WjnsjiiliWlllb1fd;e.~itbof·iYl1rlgtYbfehtert~inmentih[s·weekend ··asthe.92nd··W~y~gc~~lity
91d$!1~t19l]C;1lICil!m!JiP!lg\ltS-~uqd~yonFrtttay~Jutte?5 and continues through Sunday, June

,'29',....:."".(:'( <....::.:.""...: . ..' ",::
Hi~l1Iig~tiP~tJli~re~r'sceICilbration is a kidaie parade on Saturday morning and a grand parade Some people warned of problems

lliidpmge9H§ij@ilYaftemoon, that could result from requiring
TJ¥~41aYCe~~pfali\it\WiIrll'lSbfeatl.lfeata.rruV1i1:WlthiidbSartd!l.-communiWT(j()!Isfjjffd:·· multicultural education while others
Siltiltda~:~.kiddi~l:"~t311ei~~S~{)beginllt1'l'lf;nr:~a.nilyouhgstersare asked to register spoke in favor of the idea as officials

bylOi4Sa',hl>iit--thewesten!j of the village park. The theme is "Fairy Tales and Nursery gathered testimony on proposed rules
"Rh11feS:~·~~.'-~-~-'~·-'-....._~_.~~.. -..-.---..---.--.-----,- fora 1992 Nebraska law.

~'N'~~11tatrun~':hasbeen~h9senasthe theme forSut'i!lay's grand parade at 4 p.m, It will be Sen. Ernie Ch3ll1\)ers of Omaha,
fol1o~t;dQy@fIIU1iJJil1:fui'f:j¢(:l:IejOthevillagepark from 5 to 8 p.m. -- sponsor of Legislative Bill 922, said

he grew up reading "Little Black
QTHEJlhighli~htsincludea(;Oinmunity theatre one-act comedy at 7 p.m. on Friday evening. Sambo" and "Old Black Joc" in the

11te911~"actisenlitled "The Mice Have Been Dlinking Agili6," written by Oeve Hauboldand Omaha School District, which has
prOd\l<;edbY specilU arrangement with Samuel French. Inc, since developed a multicultural, non·

Inaddition to Saturday's parade, youngsters arc ipvited to take part in a variety of games sched· sexist curriculum.
went?~gm aro~p<!~a.lIUnfjonto.r thepa"c~ '.' -. .-- '--
:-Otbiirc!letiyjlie~Pl!.S~I:I!I!!.ayjncludea horseshoe tournament at J p.m. near the tennis courts, "Studentshavenollosttheirability
batpW~ra,~s9!1J'~1l,l!nSb.~t~;Wp.ll:f.,-arrd'waterfights-SflOl1soredby.the,Winside VolUl1teer FIre to underSland math, English and other
DCj:llirnnent from 5 to 7p.m.. core subjects," Chambers said at a

Oil Sunday, the Nebraska Garden Tractor Pullers will sponsor a mini·rod pull at 12 noon. The two-hour hearing Friday in Omaha.
villageparkwill be the site ora variety of entertainment throughout the afternoon and evening. It was the second of four hearings RC&D meeting

'. ..... . pJete listing of Old Settlers activities sec the advertiscment-on.page_WA__inside-tO----lIl-~sc~h~e~d~UI~ed~t"'h'¥.is~su",m!!!!m",e:L r ..!be1QJfillrJOe...!!J""-_+_A'£rrA -':":;A::'::;N;o:':r;:th~e'-a-s-:-t +--=::----cc;;----------+-t--
day's Wayne Herald, StaIC BoardofEducation adoptsrulcs Nebraska Resource Conser- Weather

Tom Schneider, 7
valion and Development Wayne Elementary
meeting (RC&D) is schcd· Extended Weather Forecast
uled for Monday. June 28 at Thursday through Saturday; dry
8 p.m. at the RC&D build-
ing in Plainview. through the period; mild Thursday

Speaker for the evening with highs in the mid-70s; wanner
will be Kathy Small Friday and Saturday with highs in

the 80s; lows, ranging from the
mid-50s to lower-60s. '
Date High Low Preelp.
June 19 73 58 .46
June 20 73 57
June 21 80 57
June 22 89 59

Recon:led 7...m. for previous 24 hour penod

PredpibUonfMonttr -~ ---"3.17n

Year To Date - 13.42"

Allergy seen as behavior problems
By LesMann
Of the Herald

Attendees at tjle 4th annual Safety
and Chemicals Awareness Confer
ence at Wayne State College heard a
leading pediatric allergy specialist
outline many of 'the environmenlal
illnesses that can hamper growth and

- bellavjOf-in-yotmg-people.-· - -
"How maily children do poorly

because of something'they ate for
breakfast?" Dr. Doris Rapp asked
rhetorically Saturday when she ad·
dressed the group. She said 100 often,

---j!IOblem"associatedwi~14-----L::""-----.dc

I!evelopmental. problems in children
are nothing. maternan reactions· to
food~renvironmentaicliCiimstances.

"FOODS YOU can<t Jive without'
-are often-the ones Jhat caose your
problem," said Dr. Rapp. Similarly,

LAWN SfRAYS. cleaning sol· smells you love or hate might also
vents, tree pollen, paint and remodel· trigger reactions, she smd. Milk and

__ing.su~, __car-__~. dairy products are among the most
and bus fumes, chemicals in clothing common causes ofallergic reactions,
lI}ld hundreds of different foods are she added.
~I S()me ofthe common items which She said many parents, teachers

---trigger allergic reactions, said the andeVeillfiedicilprofessionah,don't
physician andmedicalschool profes. realize the' impact food.and.CIU!iron-
SOl' who showed video"of'children -- menlliasmiheaJth of individuals.

___ -- -reactingro1lieseprOductsanaothers. - She said she got 140,000 letwrs from
.NIergic.reactionS_~!!!lnmge from arents after~g and showing

simplenmn)'-noses-io-violentand life video~ofGhil'dren's,allergicreactions
threatening reactions, she said. . '. on the Donahue television show.

Something Ii!> simple as red dye in . Dr, J.>orlsRa~p.a best-sellingauthor, medical school professor and -Dr.Rapp was one of the key pre·
-cereal'can cause-severe-reaetiOfl$~n-c--leadin~-expertoD-cpediatrie=allergie~IltIleIItaI=iII~~attheconference'WhTclfaeal1

children with an allergy to it. Often talks with attendeesatthe 4th Annual Safety and ChemicalAware- ~with a variety of environmental is·
children witllsevere behavior prob. ness Conference held at WafDeStateCollegeFridayandSaturday~sues. The two day conference con·
lems are placed on medication like '.~' cluded Saturday.
RiWin. she said without considering' cent~f the chlld!:en on Ritalin do not -as simple as removing a particular These-wishiag--te-erder a copy of .

__ --.:1!1;lHhe-prob~e.m-mjghtbeell.viron-. need lta1\d would be better~ervedby-. food ITom the child's diet. . ..... . any ofherbooks.may contactj>racti·
mental illness. . _,,_ -~ --lIcare-riil analysisOItUe1liIiigstneY--- ''TIjeilfSiiOreili ilee<fforan exPen-· cal AlIergyReSl'iaitliFo-unaauOil;PO -
. ~t.lQucb-1lJtd'smell. ~ " ' -SiVespecialisl." she said. Parents can Box 6O,-BuffaloNY, 14223-0060 or

, SIIE CONTENDED that 66 pet~Ofte111reatrnentCan be something determine'whatis creating the aller- call 1-716·875-0398
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minor. Paul McKinney, Ponca,
$121, reckless driving. Tony L.
Rader, Allen, $171, possession of
alcoholic liquor by a millor.

Hall, Ponca, 6 months probation
and $2 I court costs, 1'5 day jail
sentence at end of probation unless
waived by probation officer, pos
session of alcoholic liquor by a

Michael Wacker, 14, of Syracuse, Kan. died ThursdaY',~une 17, 1993 at
Hamilton County Hospital after an accident at the Babe Ruth Baseball
~d .

Michael Wacker was one of three people sittingon'a bench behind the
dugout at the Hamilton County Fairgrounds. Sheriff Dan Levens said they
were apparently rocking the bench when Wacker fell off and it rolled on top
of him. The boy was taken by Hamilton County Emergency Medical Ser
vice to the hospital in Syracuse, where he was later pronounced dead.

Services were held Monday, June 21 at the McCoy Auditorium, Syra
cuse High School. The Rev. Steve Souther and Rev. Rod Collins offici-
ated. " -

Michhel (Mike) Alan Wacker, the son of Reed and Debra Cerny Wacker,
was born March 16, 1979 in Liberal, Kan. He had completed seventh grade
at Syracuse Middle School. He was active in football, basketball, track and
Babe Ruth.baseball. He 1O¥W to-water ski, snow-ski',·rollerblading, 'riding
his moped and bike. He was a member of the First Presbyterian Church,
Boy Seouls and Community Youth, all of Syracuse.

Survivors include his mother and stepfather, Deb and Don Hasik of P.O.
Box 989, Syracuse, Kan. 67878 and father and stepmother, R"eed and
Melissa Wacker of Lil)eral, Kan.; one sister, Liz Wacker of Syracuse, Kan.;
half-brother, Logan Wacker of Liberal, Kan.; two step-brothers, Devon
Hasik of Syracuse, Kan. and Delane Hasik of Allen, Texas; grandparents,
Gloriann Cerny of Fremont and Don and Dottie Wacker of Winside; great
grandmother, Elsie Reed of Wayne and step grandmother, Clara Hasik of
Syracuse.

Burial was in the Syracuse Cemetery with the Kehr-Greene Funeral
Home in Syracuse in charge of aFTangements.

Memorial contributions may be made to the Hamilton County Babe
Ruth/Little League Baseball program, in care of the funeral home.

Arnie Ebmeier
Arnie Ebl)1eier, 74, of Laurel died Monday, June 21, 1993 at Providence

Medical Center in Wayne.
Services will be held Wednesday, June 23 al10:30 a.m. at the Immanuel

Lutheran Church in Laurel. The Rev. Jeff Anderson will officiate.
Arnold Vernon Ebemeier, the son of August1ilid Lillie Ebmeier, was

born Jan. 16, 1919 on a farm nC3f Laurel. He was-baptized and confirmed at
Immanuel Lutheran Church in haurel. He attended Laurel Public Schools.
He married Donna Dempster·{)n Dec. 27, 1960 at Immanuel Lutheran .
Church in Laurel.lfiC couple lived 011 a farm near Laurel until 1982 when
1te--relired-aml--meycmOVC{f'fa·hrurctitc--wasamemJ)efOfUlCTffimanuCl'
Lutheran Church, was on the Immanuel butheran Church Board for several
years and was the Laurel Cemetery Sexton for eight years.

Survivors include his wife, Donna Ebmeier of Laurel; one daughter. Di
ane Ellis of Laurel; two grandchildren; one brother and sister-in-law, Ray
mom1.and Adeline Ebmeier of Carmi, Ill.; one sister, Mrs. Allen (Wilma)
Brodersen of Laurel; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother, Lloyd.
Honorary pallbearers will'be Harold Ward, Calvin Havorka, William

Haskell, R.V. Vince Knight, Merle Von Minden and HaroldVonMirrd"n.'
Atllvlq'5allbcarers willbe Lyle Van C1eave~ Dr. Da:~e Felber, craig

Monson, Larry Havorka, George Schroeder and John Ericson.
Burial will be in the Laurel City Cemetery with the Schumacher

McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangcm,,-~

Michael Wacker

Lori M. Sirong, Wayne, $367,
speeding. Terry A. Honeyc.utt,
Sioux City, Iowa, $71, speeding.
Robyn R. Roy, Sioux City, Iowa,
$51: speeding. Cory R. Anderson,
Emerson, $36, illeg<l1I,Lt~JQb.!l .

'-C:-Kavanaugh Jr., Fremont, $51,
speeding. Kenny L. Tomka, Nor
folk, $-1%, over axle weight and
overweight capacity plates. Travis

Obituaries _

Jim Slurm ...•. ··
Jim Sturm, 68, of Wayne died Friday, June 18, 1993 at the Marian

Health Center in Sioux City, Iowa.
Services .were held Tuesday, June 22 at the First United Methodist

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Don Nunnally officiated.
James Henry Sturm, the son of M. James and Grace Steinmeyer Sturm,

was born April 22, 1925 at Nehawka. He graduated from Nehawka High
School in 194~ and the Univer 'tyof ebraska at Lincoln in 1950, He was
a member of-·the AGR Frat ity. entered the United States Army on
July 9, 1945 where he perfo ed counter intelligence duties during World
War 11 until his discharge on n. 28,1947. He married Beverly Metealf on
April 20, 1951 at Lincoln.. he couple farmed at Nehawka Ijntil 1955
when they moved in Sioux Ci y, Iowa. He worked for Farmers National
Company as a farm m.anager until 1962 when the couple moved to Wayne
wher~ tie was a seed salesman. He was a member of the ..First United
Methodist Chu.-ch, Masenic·Lodge, American Legion, Frawrnal Order of
Eagles, Shriners and the Wayne Country Club.

Survivors include his wife, Beverly of Wayne; two sons and daughters
in-law, Jim and Mary Sturm of Aloha, are. 3!ll!Qoug andIeanie Sturm of
Wayne; one daughter, Mrs. John (Lori) Carollo of Wayne;' nine 'grandchil
dren; one sister, Mrs. Jack (Marge) Reece of Ashland; nieces and nephews.

He was preeeded in death by his parents.
Honorary pallbearers were Gene and Shirley Fletcher, Arnold and-Joan

,Marr, AI and Norma Ehlers, Merle and Myla Baker, Lu and MaI)' SenS(;!)jg
, and Wilbur and Janet Heithold. .

Active pallbeaters were Jack Hixson, Dale Gutshall, Cornell Runestad,
'Roger Nesbitt, Bob Vahle and Bill Reece.

Bufial-was--ilrtiw6reenwooaCCmetcry'inWayne-wi th 'the SchumaChe'r-'
McBride,Wiltse Hmeral·Home ffi-tharge of'arrangements.

Memorials may be made to the First United Methodist Church of Wayne
,or to the American Heart Association.

The .City of Wayrie Electric Load
.ld:anagement Pr()gI'am.Whatis- it?

·Controls summer electric peak~.

"No cosrtO'youthe customer.
°Helps keep electric rates stable
·Causes no discomfort to the resident
"Cycles centralalr unit during peak

periods of use

.--+-F"jiI-- ·Will not harIIL¥out:--ee-fl~rtmir---~~'
"Will protect your central air -unit' during

a power failure

Get the Switch - call THE ELECTRI~
DltPARTMENT for details...
I 37-5-2866 '

April 21 - Alucd C. Bronzynski,
personal rqm:sentative of the estate
of August Bronzynski, to Larry D.
Bowers and Shirley Bowers, the
NW 1/4 of Scction 6, Township
25N';-Range-z-:-- East of-thc '6[11"
P. M., Wayne County. DS exempt.

April 21 . Allen Splittgerber and
Bernice Splillgerber to Kelvin 1.
Wurdeman and Joyce E. Wurdeman,
a portion of the NE 1/4 of the NW
1/4 of Section 22, Township 26N,
Range 4, East of the 6th P.M.,
Wayne County. DS $87.50.

April 22 - Charles A. Higbee to
James G, McGuire and Belly A.

April 21 - Alfrcd C. Bronzynski,
personal represenUj,tive of ille estate
of Ida Bronzynski, to Larry D.
Bowers and Shirley Bowers, the
NW 1/4 of Section 6, Township
25N, Range 2, East of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County. DS exempt.

April 21 . Ella M. Miller to La
Jeanc I. Marotz and Delaine B.
Matthes, Lots 9 and 10 in Block 1,
Bresslcr and Patterson's Addition to
the Village of Winside, Wayne
County. DS excmpt.

.STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS·

DALE .TOLT~"BERO. BROKER AHNE HOLTE, SAUs ·APPRAISALS
LARRY CHRISTENI@L. ASSOCIATII BROKER ... ..

. . -.-- fOlrW.iln 1I1_1~ IN.r''a,.NE,..liO_".~f262"

McGuire, the S 1/2 of Lot 2, Block
I, Muhs'·Acres to Wayne, Wayne
County. DS $133.

Dixon County Court

Property
Transfers

ing. S30; Joni Poutre, Waync,' P.M., all in Wayne County. DS
speeding, 530; Jon Pauley, Manley, S68.25.
spceding, $50. April 20 -Jamcs R.Mellor and
Civil filin-gs: Joan Mellor to David P. Sievers

AGtiSA Credil SerYie=,·1JIaintiff;---:mrr-:mycc-L. Sievers, an'undlVldeif
against Jeff Minnick, Alliance, de- 1/3 interest in and to a portion of
fendant. the E 1/2 of the SE 1/4 and the NW

Action Credit Scrvices, plaintiff, 1/4 of thc SE 1/4 of Section 10,
against Robert Brown, West Point, Township 26N, Range 3, and the
defendant. SW 1/4 of Section 10, Township
Civil judgments: 26N, Range 3, East of the 6th

Credit Bureau SerVIces, Inc.. P.M., all In Wayne County. DS
plaintiff, against Ryan Prince and S68.25,
Lisha Prince, Winside, defendants. ._.'
ease'dIsmissed.
Criminal filings:

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against 'Christopher G. Kruger,
Wakefield, defendant. Complaint for
operating a motor vehicle during
suspension or revocation.

State of Nebraska, City 01
Way"ne, plaintiff.· against Joel D.
Carlson, Winside, defendant. Com·
plaint for driving while under Ilw
influence of alcoholic li4UOr.

record ~ ,\,..k;',d\ I.~ ."ouTIt in written Conn ........., ma
morial or evidence otfactor event.: 2. public information availablefroIll governmental
agencies, 3. informatiQr,:fromJloli~an_!Lcourtfiles;u.:h,j,orecord a·factor event. syn:
see FACT

Cuurt Fines Michael T. Wiener, Sioux City.
Thomas M. Hensley, Bedford, Iowa, $36, violated SlOp sign.

lowa;.$51, speeding, Raymond M. Linda Abbott, Hartington, $71,
Cooney, Walthill, S36, speeding. speeding. Bruce W. Haber, Beemer,
Rafael Pel~yo-Salas, S'ioux City, $51, speeding. Joe Olsen, Sioux
Iowa, $71, no operator's license. Falls, S.D.,"-$51, speeding. Alvin

--4le-L--.ilieeOOl!gh,·--Waterbury:-Carson;lJluC'Spnngs, I<an:','$Si,
$51, speedmg. Suzannc C. Rauch, speeding. Larry M. Magnuson,

_. S-'0llx 'Clly, lQwa, $71, speedmg. -wayne, $36; violated stop sign.'

Wayne

r'
\

375-2684

Antique auto race
The Annual Interstate Batteries Great American Auto Race wql begin on Sunday in
Huntington Beach, Ca., and continue for 14 days, covering 16 states and over 4200
miles miles. The antique cars will be rolling through Wayne on the morning of Friday,
July 2.

Wayne County Court

Open Mon. - Fri.: Noon to 1 a.m.
Sat. & Sun.: 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.

The WINDMILL
117 W. 3rd

)
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our Past'

1993: Jack Lutt, Wayne, Harley
Davidson; Robert Gnirk, Hoskins,
GMC; Roderick Austin, Hoskins,
Ford.

1992: Mike Coghlan, }'lakefield, 
Ford; Mike Dickes, Wayne, Pon.

1991: Julie Hays, Wisner, Ford;
Lester Deck, Winside, Ford.

1990: Rusty Hamer, Wayne,
Pon.; John Lanier Ill, Wayne,
Chev.; 'Douglas Asmus, -Hoskins,
Ford. _

Vehicles
R.e»~~red .--

-----,-

By The State National Bank
And Trust C,,,Dlpany

Fires have played a major part throughout
the history of the Wayne area. On the night of
Ja.nuary 2, 1986 the State National Bank and Trust
Company, ~hich had been operating at the sam~
location on the ~uthwestcorn~r of Second and -,

./ Main Streets since J.BCl3 was coinpl~telydestroyed
by lire. Despite suchatemble-effe£ton·the-
physicalpl'emises-oHbe hank, the'evenl-cf'eated-a
strong employee and community bond and a great
deal of adversity was overcome ini,\short period of
time. The morning after the 1 a.m. tire found

1)usiDeiiS "almosfas USual" at the dri,ve-in facility
which was constructedjl;t 10th and l\1ai1\ in 1974.

·-'T"l'ee-days-Iater--bank-bus~crar
0111' present loc~tionat U6w.Firsi-Sfr~i.The '
community had returned in part theserv.!ce and
help t!le bank h~ always offered.

100 Yl!ars offinancialservice
. ...•..,.~ ... c""_. ~.. ~'" ._.__ ._._._._.•__·I,~_. -I. _. ..~._..

~.- flJS4: Lariy Thompson, Wayne,
Ford; Mark Strate, Hoskins, Chev.

1983: Matthew Wriedt, Wayne,
Ford.

1982: James McGuire, Wayne,
Chry.; John ·Dunklau, Carroll,
Buick.

1981: Stephen Falk, Hoskins,
Yamaha; Roger Schroeder, Winside,
Chev. --

1980: Douglas Koester, Carroll, _ Traffic fines:
Chev. Pu. Daniel Jensen, Pilger, speeding,

S30; Kent Palmer, Wayne, speed-
1978: Aaron WallOn, Wayne, ing,.$,JO;, F'hyllis Chace, Norfolk,

Chev.; John Davis, Wayne,-Chev. .sJJl'~Qi.r:g, $30; Joedy Cunningham.
Pu.; Kent Palmer, Wayne, Datsun Laurel, speeding, S30; Rachele
Pu. Lueders-, Omaha; speeding, S50;

1976; Greg Elworth, Hoskins, Desiree Salmon, WakefielQ;'parking
GMC MH; Chad Sebade,4¥'ayne;'" on private property without con
Chev. Pu. ------8.el14-$.5; Brian Eddie, Belden,

1972: Dennis Spangler, Wayne, speeding, $50: James Vann,
Chev. Pu. Wayne, speeding and no. restraints

1969: Russ Hamer, Wayne, Ford in usc, $:55; Amy Lehn, Hastings,
Pu. violated traffic signal, S15; Andrew

,, ,Nelsen Carroll, .pee<ling, $-~Oi-

Margaret Shoup, Wisner, speeding,
$30; Darrell ariee, Norfolk, speed
ing, $100; :{onald Wright, Dexter,
Iowa, speedin~, $50; Robert Fill
more, Strong City, Kan., speeding,
$50;

Marilyn Liedorff, Wayne, specd
ing,- $-30; DouglftS Mcl';loose,
Hoskins, speeding, $15; Mike Flu
ent". Wayne, specding, S30;
Christopher Hrader, Wayne, speed
ing, $50; Kenncth Liska, Wayne,
speeding, $30; Daniel Velo,
Wayne, speeding, S30; Scott Hoefs,
Omaha, speeding, S30; Joshua
Behmer, Hoskins, speeding, $50;
Patrick Spiel~ Sioux City, speed-

Joel Steven Jorgensen, Wayne,
and Shelley Ann Gilliland, Wayne.

- -CJu:istoph.erSc.o1L-Magle.~,

Cambridge, Mass., and Erin Morrae
Rothfuss, Cambridge, Mass.

Monte Joseph Wieseler, Win
side, and Cheryl Renee Dowden,
Winside.

Chad Alan 'Rose, Walthill and
Traci Lee Kumm, Randolph. '

Troy David Eisenhauer, Wisner
and Julie Ann Hays, Wisner. '

'-~Marrrage'-

Licenses _

J .
-~'~"~--.-.
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. ---.:..,---..:.........-~" -..~ -- --~---
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1989: Ro¥Kay, P.endel:,-F.ord
Pu.; Alfred Baden, Randolph, Cad.;
Jame Painter; Hoskin~ Toyota Pu. .

---1988: MichielBentjen, Wayne,
Suzuki; Mike Penne, Wayne,
Chev.; Lori Eckhoff, Wayne.

1987: Dwain Luhr, Hoskins,
Dodge; 'ftIornas Kall; WinSide,
Buick.

1986: Larry Carr, Wayn\:, Pon.;
, Randy LUll, Wayne; Chev.; Gordtln

Bard, Wakefield, aids; Harold Bre
itkreutz, Wayne, Mere.; Larry Wit-

e tier, Randolph, ·Buick.

~-~ .._,---

April 20 . Evelyn M. Oswald to
David P. Sievers and loyce L.

IIIPPVROOR' 410 7 p.m. Every Nighl ;~~v~2~~~~~~v~~~~/~;~~t~~~
.'~__-'_ .....nn. /" ~-- - - =-"-=,-11--"-""" 1/4..a.nd the NW 1/4 of the SE
." ......-r.u<J Beer • soe DrawS""- If _TAC-os- ---:;P;"?j_~ 1/4 of Section 10, Township 26N,

0$200 Pitchers' Every lUeSdaYI~'f:17./ Range 3, and the SW 1/4 of Sec·
o 7!)¢ Busch light Bottles "-- 5 P m -? "_.y tion 10, Township 26N, Range J,

. . - ~~_ East of the 6th P.M .• a.li in Wayne
TlIUR,SDAY, JUNE 24: County. DS $68.25.

FREE B B Q C April 20 - William Mellor and. - - HICKEN 5 :30 p.m. to? Erna E. MWor to David P. Siever.,
Free Snacks during Happy Hour and Joyce L. Sievers, an undivided

on Wed., Fri. Satu. & Sun. 1/3 in(crest in and to a portion or
the E 1/2 of thc SE 1/4 anllt~c NW
1/4 of the SE 1/4 of Section 10,
Township 26N, Rangc 3, and the
SW 1/4 of Section 10, Township
26N, Range 3, East of the 6th
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TOIlA Y IS IllS birthday.
Alone agaJll, in a cell. His empty
chem at tlie lamJly tanle spcaks
vnltilllcs. llis unoccupied room is
\ulTocJlingly ~uicl. There arc no
doors.klt apr, no more dirt tracked
III by ",ulllly shocs, no girlfriends
calling, no clothes strewn on the
couch, nu unmatched socks in lhc
w~hh, no (,:.ir-hursting rock music,
110 more "Morn, can f have five
dollars for gas?", no more failing
grades, no Illore calls from the
school princiral, no morc damning
,,"V"l'ar word...; learned in childhood
l!"tml parl'lltal vtx.:ahularics.

SIJ11r1L'''\ pinel'S the hou'll', a
/H1U\C wllich had never been a
hOllll'. Bolll men are gone from it
nuw. Lllhl'f and SOil. Neilher's
lik'>aylc lill'! tIll' challenge of those
rl'latllmal ILTlllS. Tonight mama gOl
hOllh.' t"r(lill work JS a harmaid,
\\,uJH1l'rl'd wlll'rl' her Jaugh~cr was,
grahncd 3 heer Ollt llf the frillge. and
sal down all1l1l.-' at hn kitchen lah1c.
l\lld mama I.-'ril'd

The viS~ws expressed in Capitol
News arc those of lhc wrilcr and nOl
necessarIly thosc of the Nebraska
Press Association.

BUT L·OTS OF free meals
can cerwinly buy somc friendship,
which I'll bct is good lor some
votes. Hecl<!'] think I'd kind of like
a guy who took me to fine resWu·
rants all the time and pickcd up the
wb.

And if meals and gifls don't have
oc-s olle sillglc:--

lobbyist spend SSO.OOO a year en
terwining thc l.cgislaturc" People
know what's going on here. They
just aren'tlhat dumb.

Which is onc reason why I think
the thing _will'-pass IO-lO-1 If It
makes it on the ballot. One thing is
for sure abollt these citizcn Icglsla
tors carrying those pctilions: no
tobtiyisls are going to be mlyin~

lhem any meaL".

drIver. thankfully, always avoid.s
tlie truck, th,mks to some grcat
safety fc.alur~.

""-- .....-;
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fire. "Stick up for yourself. son,
don't let tllose scum bags run over
you!" Sucll were the words or en
cOlJragement from his mother as
she left for work. Alone at home to
face Ilis own problems, he cried.
Tears tobogganed his checks. Only
Muffin, his floppy eared dog, nll
tieed.

MANHOOD IS difficult 1II

understand at scventeen. Should he
be like his father" Should he adopt
the ideas of his mother" Yes I So hl'
stuck up for himself, as mom hall
said he should, and got evcn, as hiS
dad had !augllt him. by discharging
a gun toward his irate, incbrIatl'd
falher, inflicting a falal wound. All
the madness oC his mind raged''''
~aliation for beatings he am! hiS

mother had endured, and thrashings
through tile years at the hanJ of a
stupefied drunk. Hearing thc shout
ing and shot, his mother walkell
in....and marna cried.

drive last year afler lhe new law
passed, but couldn't get enough
signatures to put il on the ballot.
Tiley think now that by teaming up
with the-ride free or-die er-ewd(or,s I'M SO SURF: about that
that "ride free and die" crow,h they one, I wilt--Voluntarily throw- my,
can get it done: self tbrough the windshield of my

I know they feci preIll' strongly car If that thing ends up passing.
about it, but I just don't see it ilap- The ethics petition drive.
pening. They may get enough sig- launched by the ClWen lobby group
natures to put the thing on the'bal- Common Cause aIll! United We
lot, Qutl don't seevotcrs gelling Swnd, the Perot people, is trying to
rid of the la~.vs. Unlike in 19Kf'>, do threL things: stop freebies for
safety sclls today. 'puhlic o{riCials, b~.C<!)llpaign fund-

Detroit used to sell cars with r~iis'lrlgUillii (j year he fore the elcc
commercials showing a scxy-Io~)k- tion, and keep public officials from
ing woman driving some hot new beC<\lning lobbyists until they arc
car. No.w they sell cars \vith COIl)- nul of office at least four years.
mercials showing a sexy-looking It would ulke an absolute Water
wom~1 driving some hOI new' car.. gatc-type scandal lor illy LcgislaJure
Iilldhayi?p-near-fataJ '!ccident. The _to pass illll'rething like that on. its

own. Even Lhen, I'm not surc tflcy
would.

Senalors always dismiss such
stuff, saying a free meal does not
fluy anyonc any vOles,And mill'be

-----riOl: IT-A" frcc---mcal w-ouldn't do'

much.

'~'heW8yneHel'llld,'I'ucsdny,.lmm22;tmr.r-

aka
Merlin
Wrtght

Noodlehead
Acres
By &!:lii((pylp

Raisin
I. Brows

whimper, plus the other myriad of
cllildllood memories drawn on the
screen of her thoughts.

Weeks, montlls and years flash
by witil rhythmical pacc, marking
her offspring's ,birthdays arriving
with the rapidity of machine gun
fire: thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, six
teen, and seventeen. Wllere did I go
wrong with my baby! And mamma
cried.

AND TWO otller groups arc
teaming up to pass several ethics
related measUies,' including a toul!
ban on public officials receiving
meals·, drinks, smokes or other stuff
from lobbyists. For some strange
reason, Nebra3ka's lawmakers
haven't been willing to look at the
issue in the past. Go figure.

Of course, 'Nebraska last year
passed a mandatory safety belt law,
replacing the one that voters six
years earlier Ilad repealed after a pe
tition drive.

TIle anti-llelterstried a petition _

good, safety-conscious citizens) are
teaming up to try to repeal the past
acts of the Legislature tllat were
aimed at keeping them from killing
themselves.

Citizen legislators taking ov~r

Senator says fa~ersmight
pay more for ethano'-p~omo

THROUGH HER motllerly
mind fIutl~r memories of pain, be
stowed by nat!,re, -in bearing-the
miracle of tile birth· of life. She
easily recalls the sound of his first,

Somewhere OUl there, spinning
On the niglltly fringe of time, listen
ever so closely and you can hear tile
ardent sobs of a chorus....a choir of
splintered parental Ilearts.

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

'S::>~

~(\~~~If>U~\.~

Teens are lost in moral junkyard

THESE ARE the parents of
teenagers, juveniles lost in the Ar
mageddon of a moral junkyard.
R~aching out in childhood to find
and touch the limits of
accountability I they found none.
Searching for love and sllared time
with parents, they found moms and
dads too busy and consequently re
treated into a portrait of being
latcllkey kids. With television as a
surrogate mother and Hollywood as
a substitute moral instructor, the

..' children drifted off into self-de
signeil, no-holds-barred, lifestyles.

Parents often, and regretfully,
form a procession of remorseful
dreamers, realizing visions they had
for their offspring have faded into
uncelebrated realities. Daughter
Mary is no longer a virgin because STANDl"NG BEFORE the
she modeled the bellavior of Holly- district judge in a poorly lighted
wood sluts. Son John is on the courtroof!l, the youth denied Ile was
tllreshold of alcoholism and incar- guilty of anytiling. Parental opin
cerated, convicted of m'urder. And / ions masked Ilis emotionless face,
mamma ,,-ried. '- . fOLheJJadJeamed.ne..ef-lO-admit-lhe 

possibility of being wrong, or as
suming responsibility. "Don'!' get
mad, get even!"-hisdad used to say
in intoxicated, guttural laugllter.
Tllat philosophy to Ilim Ilad the
same relationship that gas Ilas to

-Mann
Overboard

~ .
persluas!onn. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suading. 2. Expre sing opinions -with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3.comrn\lnicat(on on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and lette,
writing. syn: see ?PINION

Limit unifonnly

Sidewalks are needed

Time to spout off!

Rep. Doug Bereuter has predicted the courts would overturn last
year's deciSion by Nebraska voters that would limit-the terms of
'elec~officials. _

Here's hoping he is wrong.
Nebraska voters and those in all the other stales that passed term

limits knew they were inhibiting their chances of evcr having sena
tors and "Congressmen from their states elected to leadership positions
in Washington when they overwhelmingly voted for the limits.

They knew and they voted for limits anyway
The courts should take this into account when tht;y consider the

decision. Elected officials who think the voters arc too dumb or
misguided to be ahle to make an informed decision-are the very
reason voters took thc dramatic and self-sacrificing step to impose
term limits.

Rather than working on coun cases to try to have Ule voter decision
deelared unconstitutional, thc elected politicians from the states
which now have the limit, should work extra ham during their
remaining,rime in office to represent the desires of their electorate.
~t desireisto see tenu J1mils implemented nationwide.

Today is NationaJ Columnist's
Day, wllich only proves that any
groupofyalloos can geta day named
in their honor. '

One of the few pure joys of tile
newspaper business is tile opportu
nity to sit down weekly and rani
about any subject you choose in a
personal column.

Tllere are some people who pay
thousands ofdollars to get the samc
therapeutic psycllological benefit
that many weekly columnists get
from a few minutes offree-form, spleen-venting, keyboard pounding. Heck,
in some circles the columnists even get paid for their tllerapy.

My favorite "real"- columnist is Mike Royko. He obviously gets therapy
from his writing and gives those of us wllo read it some vicarious therapy
too. '

Speaking of spleen-venting, that idiotic stop light is stilllloiding up traffic
(one car at a time) at the comer of Third and Pearl. We should enter that
intersection in the Guiness Book as the world's least busy intersection with

-----a-tiaffic-light.------ ---- ---

And while I'm ranting, I might as well take a broad swipe at gossips aM
bellind the back talkers.

I overhearda conversation among some teens tile other day. They were
talking about another teen not in the immediate vicinity. Tiley said some very
unkind tllings about tlleir missing "friend."

Now that's really sad I thought. Illope those kids grow up and learn what
damage a bad word or two can do to someone.else's character.

.Not too long after I eavesdropped on tile teen talk I was at the coffee shOll
wilh some compatriots of mine. T SUbject of one of our mutual friends

./Gl\ffiC up. "Oh," -I--said-wit --thinking, "He-"C"anbe sucli-iijerk
sometimes." The instant i e out, I remembered Ilow '1 'tsliel1" so

-~righlOOusly-.whCII_I_OOardthosekids cutting down a friend' andlloping they 'LINCOLN, Ncb. (AI') --, A sCllf ---prodncers:--- -- -
would be better wllen.they grow up, senator says com farmers may Ilave Sen. Jerome Warner of Waverly,

If I'm any example, they won't be, I thougllt. 'to,fork over more money to support chairman of the Legislature's Rev-_
I would never have said anything negative to"ihy friend:s face, why was ~ ethanol incentive program: enue COliuljiuee, suggests com pro-

itsoeasy for me to say it bellind his back, I've.noticed in recent mon(lls more TIle suite has promised a fuel-laX dueers'are a logical source for fund-
and more·verbal backstabbing in and around Wayne Jhan I care tcl record. creditof20 eents-per-gallon over the ing the gap because they ~tand to get
Yes, sadly Illave even been a party to some it,.. _ next fiv(f)'ears forJ1~xpandc_ a 20-Cl;,Jl!jl!:r-busheLprice-boos[,-

But Ithas 10 stop. I he reason I intend to change my 0;;; tendencies toward I'ing ethanol plants operating.by 1996. Doug Durante. executive director
this bad habit is that I know, just as surely as I say sometllillli bad a1)out ! TIle state ltas $55' million' doll3rs oftheClean Fuels DevelopmentCoa-
someotll\,else, there are those who will be he~ping hotve.rbal cQals on my r available to pay the cash incentive to lition in Washington. D.C., said Ne-
head as well. - :. • Iplants in Blair. Co!umbus. Hastings braska ltasmore newplants or sehed-

If you can't say somethi~gnice about someone, it is bestto Sill' nothing at i and Sutherland. But tIlat's about $23 uled plants then any state.
~. ~y.mother ~ways swd. Tb~te were many other things she s~id that I i million dollarsless 'than needed to "You:ve got t1ie best?fallingre,cti-
didn t listen 10eltber, DUt that @e s;ccms tcrha'ie special meaning thjs week. I meet the obligation. ents,both theraw matenal and you ve
; I was.gO~~l<>writeaeolumn onClihton this week, but I rememlJerwhat '.l.·.··Moneyin th.e (un~ eom~om the gotthe!neenti~e to. lTllIirethl.e-materlal

'. mY.!!lother said, -___ + 'lIll!1e"~S"eom,wfieat~i;()rghum W0rtl1!tsmaxlffiUm;"1IeSlffit

1- .,
r

When City Council meets again nexl week it will bi considering
final passage of an ominance to create a sidewalk improvement
district to install new sidewalks in specific blocks in the Northeast
quadrant of the city. ..
~-·The-sidewalk issue has been much debated in recent weeks in

,/ - Wayne. Now thaI The state"Slaw-makers
-"" Some have argued that the city can gel along-jusl fine without have gone home, the real citizen-

forcing property owners to install any new sidewalks. Others have legislators arc coming out.
said they should be iru;talled on every block whcre they"arc--notnow-- ---It-fl<Jesn"t-lake-anything 10 be a
located, no maner what is in the way. legislator in Nebraska but some

,,,. We tend to favor a common sense approach, which has been the petitions and some shoe leather.
general policy of the City Council on the issue. The state' ~ co.nstitution allows the

Where it is practical, sidewalks should be installed where none people to InItIate and repeal laws
e"gSJ lillW.. Where they have been allowed to {jeteriorate,theyshould - uSlo

T
g
h

the pelilion process. .
- .. " ey can use petitIons to nse up
be replaced. Where new homes are being bUllt, the Sidewalk should and strike down actions by their

be a part of the project. . '. ."." elected representalives they don't
The-tough part of the debate IS, wbo determmes what IS pracocal like, or to pass laws in areas elected

)'Ihen It comes~ requmng SIdewalks where none now eX1St. The officials refuse to act. This year,
'homeewHeron a large comer lot who has had to pay to have side- they're trying.lQ do-both.
walksinstalled and nas-spent ycars keeping them shoveled and The anti-scat belt and anti-mo-
maintained so his neighbors can enjoy thcm, may have a different torcycle Ilclmet bunell (just some
opinion of what is practical than the home gwner across town who
oaesn'(have them, sees the-whole yard as his personal domain and
doesn't particutarly-likethclhOtrghtof patK,- for pCdestiians marring
his landscape. He also is not thrilled about the cost of installation and
the work in keeping the walks shoveled in the winter.

.- -~a-communityneeds safetrarrsllonauon roules. These-routes
should be safe for pedestrians and vehicles itIikc.

Part of the cost of living is a good community is participating in
the benefits of the infrastructure. Sidewalks are an important pan of
that infrastructure.

We encourage the eity to maintain it, push for more sidewalks in
the city and improvement of those that are in disrepair. But common
sense is needed in allowing exccptions. No tree should be threatened
the ~al for concrete. Netgtlborhoods that were built without provi
sion for setbac15.s-.and sufficient streel widths which permit parking,
will have to be exempted.
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lifestyle
n. \leif· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or

. .groupof pe.ople live. 2,()f anc:!.pertaining to cust()l!1s~values,~()ci~Le:"ents, dressandfriend
ships.,3. manif~s·tatienBthaichal'aclerize:Ji oorrununityor societY..BYn:.8illLGQMMIINITY -

'l1w W<l"(' Hernld, 'l~ueIJdUy,~:ne~:_1IJlJ:1 . _
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TIley wore tea-length fuil skirted
dresses in teal green and carried fans
adorned with red roses and ribbons"

Best man was Donnavon Minnig
of Lincoln, and groomsman was
James Janda of Wayne"

Serving as m,~id of honor was
Monica Barry of Seward, and
bridesmaid wac, Jill Washburn of
Osmond, sister of the bride"

\vith a fiacd lace top and long lace
sleeves" Thefull·len"h satin skirt
featured a layered ldce overlay wilh
a cathedral·lenglh !Jain"

in 199 L He IS employed as a pro·
duction foreman at Dale Electronics
in NorfolL

Ushers were David Leuty of
Lineoln-arni-Ghr·f;;-Wasltl"'ffl· of
Osmond, brother of the bride, and
pndlelighter was Charley Wa~h

burn of Osmond, also a brother of
the bride.

The newlyweds arc honeymoon
ing in the Black Hills of South
Dakota and arc presently making

"their home al 1724 Euclid, Lincoln,
Ncb., 68502"

Mr. and· Mrs, Steven Lull

C1.lrd shower planned
for Anderson 60th

ML and Mrs. Wilmer Anderson Itf Allen Will obscrve thclf 60th
wedding anniversary with a fam"i1y dinner on Fnday, June 25 in Allen"
Hosting the dinner will be the couple's children, Judy and Junior Cook
of Allen, and Bradley and Linda Anderson of Newburgh, n Y"

Wilmer Anderson and Fran Ellis were married on June 25, IY33" A
card shower is planned in honor of the occasion, and cards should be
addressed to the couple at423 South Harrison SL, Allen, Ncb", 68710c

~-ANiiou/VCElv1ENT OF NEWLOCAT/ON
Daryl R. Stephenson,. M.D.
Private Pragice of_Psyghiatry
-----409-Cedar Street

Yankton, SO·
6.65-7071 • 665-4215

Hours: 9-5 Mo'n. thru-Fri .

-:;.k" BRIPE wore her
mother's wedding dress, designed_

The bride, daugl'll,:rof Marlyn
and Mary Lou Washburn of Os
mond, is a "student at Wayne S'tate
College majoring in math and
chemistry"

The Rev" Lauren Ekdahl per·
formed the 4 p"m. ceremony, with a
reception following at the Lincoln
Airport Holiday Inn"

Barbara Washburn and Darin
Lovercheck were married on June
19 at Trinity United Methodist
Church in Lincoln"

Wayne High School in 1987 and
received his BS in industrial man·
agement from Wayne State College

Wayne State students
repeat vows in Lincoln

The bridegroom, son of Daniel
Lovcrcheck and Barbara Lovercheek,

1Juttruf ttnroln~"Tsatr(faSfilllefi!ar
Wayne State" Following his
internship" at Ced"rslfome -for
Children in Lincoln, he will gradu
ate with a bachelor's degree in hu
man service eoiJnscling.

A RECEPTION for 250
guests followed at Riley's Conven
tion Center in Wayne, with Don
and Linda Murphy of Jolley, Iowa
and Ron and Mavis Dalton of Wa
verly serving as hosts:--ArTanging
gifts were Kari Dalton and Jay Dal
Ion of Waverly"

CUlling a.nd serving the cake
were Darlene Briscoe of Shickley
and Mary Ellen Murphy of Cedar
Falls, Iowa" --

LaVonne Smith of Po-well,
Wyo" poured, and Joyce Dalton of
Omaha served punch"

THE BRIDE was escorted
down the aisle by her father and ape
peared in a white satin gown in

Denise Kommes of Stanton and
Kim Mehrens of Yankton were
seated at the guest book, and ushers
were SCOll Nichols and Scow'
Dickey, both of Wayne, Russ
Longe of Lincoln and Tom Murphy
of Norfolk.

St. Mary's Catholic Church in tloor length,
Wayne was the selling for the June cent sequins
5 ceremony uniting in marriage bodice, satin
Jodi Lynn Murphy, daughter of Mr. train. \
and Mrs" James Murphy of Jolley, She wore a pearlcd half wreath
Iowa, and Steven Dennis Lutt, son headpiece llild earned blush roses"
of Mr. and Mrs" DeTiTIiSLmlof - The bride's attendants wore coral
Wayne" silky shantung two piece suits in
-·Father-f>on Clcaryof Wayne of"·-" Roor length;-designed with fitted
ficiated at the 2 o'clock, double ring skirts" Each carried wild ITowers"
service, and music included The men in the wedding party
"Cherish the Treasure;" "With This were attired in black tailcoats with
Ring" and "He Has Chosen You black vests ami-bow ties.--~

For Me," sung by Mary Murtaugh .BOlli·motllers ofthcco-;;-ple-se
of Wayne" Organist was -Vona lccted pink linen dresses with pearl

.-Sharer·of-Wayne" accessories"

MAID OF honor was Jcnae
Murphy of Nevada, Iowa, and ma
tron of honor was lanelie Mlttter of
Ankeny, Iowa" Bridesmaids were
Suzy Lutlof Lincoln and Chris
MurpHy of Sioux City"

Jeff Lutt of Wayne served as best
man, and groomsmen were Jeff FOLLOWING a wedding trip
Murphy of Jolley, Iowa, Pat to Estes Park, Colo., the newly

·-M-ehrens·uf""Y'mr1mTIr;-mld Tom wcds arc making their home at
King of Newman Grove" 1507 Glenmore DL, 402C, Nor-

Rower girl was Dawn Jensen of folk,-Neb",68701.
Wayne, and candlelighters were The bride"graduated from Lytton
Kathy Dalton of Waverly and Community School in Lyllon,
Melinda Murphy of Cedar Falls, Iowa in 1988 and received her BAE
0WlL" ·-·-·----·----··-----wllllan elementary endorsement

from Wayne State College in 1992"
She is employed at Sherry's House
in Norfolk"

The bridegroom gr,adualCd from

Iwnorl"'il

Syll1w 'Whitford's
80thA3lrthday!
Sat., :Jurie 26. 1993
Car4s (:an be sent lA!J

CALLMeLi~~OO- ----...~.?l-'ffi';llAl:o~:~~7~~
'.fbr,.1;ingppotntn\ent ~---_ \

Hours: Monday thruFrlday 9:00 acme - 9:00 p"m"- <:RequesJro by lu!r,.
. .... . . children-&- grana-':"

Saturday·9;00 a.,m. - 5:00 p.m.

208 West athStree.t Wayne. Nebras~a thtWren,

·4 Years groomtng exPerience ·Loving envirorunenl
"" ·No sedatives, mutzles or abuse "
oUse natural shampoo' (pesticide free) 'Lots ofT L C

~ oVery Competitive prtces '

-Sylvia Whitf6rd·
celebrating 80th
Friends ofAllen reside~tSyl

via Whitford are planning a
card shower in honor of her
gOlh hirthday on. Satuulayr"

~u~e}~ -"--:---7-. -.
Cards" and letters shotild be

addressed to her at P.O. Box
51, Allen, Neb., 68710c

THE NEXT UMW meeting
will be a dessert lunehoon on July
.14 at 2 p.m. Chairman is Kaki
Ley, assisted by Lintla Teach,
Donna Hansen, Linda Gamble,
Deneil Parker and Frances Nichols.

The Treble Clef Singers will
present the program, entitled
"Something Special For You""

The Evening UMW meets at the
church at g p"m" with the same
program"

introdllced the afternoon's speaker,
Northeast District Officer Beverly
Perkins, and her accompanist,
Northeast District Officer Lois
Knudsen, both of Norfolk.

The musical program was enti-
tied 'Toe Story ot Life in MlIsic."
Mrs. Perkins sang various hymns
representing different stages of
Christianity and concluded the pro
gram with "The Lord's Prayer."

Norma Ehlers'elosed with a
poem, entitled "Take Time for All
Things"" Marjorie Porter tllped the
program to take to the Evening
United Methodist Women"

A dessert luncheon concluded the
afternoon,. with Maxine Robins
chairman of the serving committee.
Mary Sensenig headed the table
decorations.

Open_house. set for
Austin anniversary

HOMES FOR SALE

206 Main • Wayne. NE.

.375·3385
-"'~-'-7- • ._~~_IIIlIll__lIiIiIii_.!lIi!l.,__!I!II!lI!I! .........-'----~~~.

2 bedroom, living room, kitchen,
partially fi~ished basement, 'rea""d,y
to m,ove in -" $55.000

Hinzman families meeting
HOSKINS - The Trinity Lutheran fellowship hall in Hoskins will

be the site of a Hinzman lamily reunion {ln Sunday, June 21.
The event begins with a carry-in dinner at noon, and ML and Mrs,

c-arlHtl12marr nrc Tn charge'of"dmlI1geme~ -

OPEN H,OUSE
1I;~oNirj ;V=~ed"

Illtil( & !fl'f! f/~o,.jU

J'wrdrlf", Jwrf- 21
. b'liwirj at N){}!u'"

1ft tM- t7UlI'~ 1I0iKe, 2;ffrfe.r
;VOl't~ ",,'3/1 ;ffrtu Ea"t "'
lit;"""! 116 "'" tI,f. 20.

Immanuel Ladies Aid meets
WAKEFIELD - The Ladies Aid of Immanuel Lutheran.Church, ru

'~al Wakefield, met June 17" Hostesses were Bonnie Schrieber and
Eleanora Rauss"

The Rev, RichardCarner led the first Effective Society Planning
Bible study. Allending were 14 members and· four guests, B~.l.tlss- .
-mann, Bemitll Sl1crbahn, Pauline Hank, and-Doris Alexander of
Merced, Calif, sister of Pauline and Hazel Hank.

Hazel Hank opened the business meeting with a reading, entitled
"Ours lor Free"" She also reported that refinishing of the church base
ment 1100r was scheduled to begin on June 2 L The visitation report
was given by Beverly Ruwe"

The group acknowledged. the wedding anniversaries of·Harlanand
Beverly Ruwe, Marvin and Bonnie Nelson, Garry and Diane Roeber,
and Marvin and Neva Echtenkamp, and the June birthday..> of Nila
Schuttler and Karen CarneL

July commillees include Diane Roeber and Marci Roebe~, serving;
Eleanora Rauss and Hazel Hank, visiting and Wayne Care Centre on
July 19; and Bernieee Rewinkel, Deb- Rewinkel, Donna (Lloyd)Roe-
bcr-andN<lvn Echlenkftmp-; eI=ing and-cmnmunion ware" "

-Briefly speitking---~I__N~~ly-_ d~_make.. hQDle in_Norfolk
Open lwuselO1'--l"l£wlyweds - - ----
~XON.MarieGoorgeofDixonwillhostanopenhouseonSun- .collowl·n~eeremonyat St. M"a"'ry's
day, June 27 at her home to 'honor Allen and Amy George, who were.1 l ". 4t;;.
married May 8 in Omaha"

All friends"and relatives are invited to attend the event which begins
at 7 p"m"

United Methodist Women_ Laurel-Concord releases final honor rolls
- ~1 t ~~. Officials at Laurel-Concord. Jonathan Fritz,Nathan Haahr, Jen- Dustin Thompson. Sev.en1h gr.ader'h AOOr-Bose,

sponsop·annu~cgueS-ui:LY ':Jblic' Schools trave' rel10ascd th'eT -nifci"Kuchta, Peggy·$"tailley. Tray;"s Eig"hth graders: S t eve n Anthony Boysen. Sharon Carlson,
fmal fourth quarter and second Stingley, Vincent Ward" Bohlken, Becky Forsberg, Jonathan Eric Heilig, Chad Jorgensen,
semester honor rolls for the 1992- Seventh graders: Justin An- Fritz, Nathan Haahr, Jennifer Jonathon Kvols, Jonathan Mar-
93 schooi year" derson, Anthony Boysen, Sharon Kuchta, Jimmy Quist, Travis Stine burger, Amber Pehrson, Lana

Receiving a perfect 4"00 grade Carlson, Chad Jorgensen, Jonathon gley, Vincent Ward" Sthlltte"
point average during the fourth Kvols, Jonathan Marhurger, Katie
quarter of school were seniors Deb- Monson, Amber Pehrson, Lana
ordh Ward, Joan Clarkson and Betsy Schulle Cadc Sohler
Adkins; ju~iors Samantha Felber, ' "
Randy Quist, Jason Stapclman and RECEIVING perfect 4"00
Mark Stone; sophomores Philip grade point averages during the sec
Marburger and Teresa Rastede; ond semester at Laurel-Concord
freshmen Lauric Lipp and Penny were seniots Betsy Adkins, Joan
Stone; eighth graders Brad Johnson, Clarkson, Bill Haisch and Debbie
Michael Olson, Mark Pate field and Ward; juniors Samantha Felber,
Jimmy Quist; and seventh graders Randy Quist, Lisa Reifenrath, Ja
Megan Adkins, Danielle Beckman son Stapelman and Mark Stone;
and Dena Stapelman" sophomores Cody CarstCftsen,

Also listed to the fourth quarter Jeanne Hansen, Philip Marburger,
honor roll were: Teresa Rastede and Shane Schuster;

Seniors: Tneia Bathke, Phillip freshmen Lauric Lipp and Catherine
Bloom, Mark Dickey, Sage Gray, Mohr; eighth graders Brad Johnson,
Bill Haisch, Chris Hartung, Jose Michael Olson, Mark Patefield and

\ Hoyos," Alissa Johnson, Mary Peggy Stanley; and seventh graders
Johns"on, Shane Kardell, Colleen Megan Adkins, Danielle Beckman,
Kavanaugh, Kristen Krie, Mark Katie Monson and Dena Stapclman"
Lute, Travis Monson. Phillip Also listed to the second
Penne, Amy Peters, Heidi Rei· semester honor roll were:
noehl, Kyle Schutte, Steven Stan· Seniors: Tricia Bathke, Phillip
Icy, Courtney Thomas, April Bloom, Mark Dickey, Chris Har
Wickett tung, Jose Hoyos, Alissa Johnson,

Juniors: Angela Abts, Chad Mary Johnson, Shane Kardell,
Anderson, Benjamin Dahl, Matthew Colleen Kavanaugh, Kristen KrIC,
Ebmeier, Joshua Erwin, Tara Er- Mark Lute, Travis Monson, Phillip
win, Amanda Hartung, Brandy Penne, Amy, Peters, Heidi Rei
Hintz, Kari Kraemer, Lisa Reifen· noehl, Kyle Schutte, Courtney
rath, Kristy Stark" Thomas, April Wickett

Sop hom 0 r,e s: C () d Y J uiliors: Angela Abts, Chad
Carstensen, Jim Dickey, Jenny Anderson, Benjamin Dahl, Matthew
Haase," Kimberly Haisch, Jeanne Ebmcier, Joshua Erwin, Tara Er
Hansen, Chad Kuchta, Jaime Mann, win, Amanda Hartung, Brandy
Kristy McCoy, Jared Reinoehl," Hintz, Kristy Stark.
Jeremy Reinochl, Shane SchusteL Sophomores: Jim Dickey,

Freshmen: Joshua Anderson, . Jenny Haase, Kimberly Haisch,
Todd Arens Chad Carlson Andrca.---Chad-Kuchta,Jaime Maml,·~·
Ebmt:ier., Tyle~ Erwin, Joshua McCoy, Jared Reinoehl, Jeremy

. Johnson, Catherine Mohr, Daniel Reinoehl.
Peters, - Danielle Stark: Dustin Freshmen: Todd Arens, Chad
Thomps()n, Carlson, Andrea Ebmeier, Tyler

Eighth graders: Sarah Ehlers, Erwin":Joshua Johnson, Daniel Pe- .
Tanya Fiscus,' Becky Forsberg, ters, Danielle Stark,Penny Stone.

~-==;;;;;==~.,

United Methodist Women
(UMW) of Wayne held their annual
guest day on June 9 with 79 in at
lcndancc from UMW societies in
Pilger, Winside, Stanton, Pender,
Logan Cenler, Wisner, Dixon and
Carroll.

Out-of· state guesLs w"re M:lXine
'Wyi'anl ofChCrokec Village, Ark",
Barbara Blanch of Kansas City, and
Vida Stttheriand of Sandy, Ore"

Guests were registered by Ruth
Luhr and Roberta Welte, and greeted
by Helen Rose, who also presented
corsages for mrs'sions to various
guests who told their mother's fa·
vorite hymn.

President Norma Ehlers wel
comed those in aHcndanee, and the
birthday song hog6red those with
June birthdays"-./

SECRETARY Dola Husmafln

Warren and Leora Austin of Wayne invite all ~riends and rela
tives to' an open house reception on Sunday, June 27 in honor of

i'c------It-U>GI<fcl5>\JOalRl-W'e<ooel<dltiRgAg'ilAfti-versflf). --_..----.
The event will be held from 2 to 4 p"m" at Grace Lutheran

Church in Wayne and is being hosted by the coupie's children and
grandchildren" The honorees request no gifts.
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OPEN
HOUSE

honoring

D. MITCH PETIT
Graduation from Illinoi5

College of Optometry

SUNDAY, JUNE 27
2 to 5 p.m.

121 Washington St.
Ponca, Nebraska

New
Arrivals

PFLANZ - Rich and Stacy
Pflanz, Wayne, a son, Michael
Alan, 6 Ibs., 7 01., June 15, Pender
Community Hospital. Michael
Joins a sister Shelby, age two.
c;randparcnts arc Lloyd and Deb
Mackling, Emerson, Diek anliDee
Pilanz, Hot Springs Village, Ark.,
and Mickie Kubik, Lincoln. Great
grandparents arc Bob and Donna

'Wohlen, Emerson.

Weekdays 11:30 a.m. to 1":00 p.m.
Kids 4-12 half price and three"'afld under free

wi.th purchase of adult buffet.
~h.l.~ll",-.i:j~·;>.-+!.--'''l_ur.rttt;-

Mr. and Mrs. Vern George

Lunch Buffett-
Choose from six pizzas. pasta.

breadsticks, salads and desserts~hot.
fast and delicious.

$399

~Lunch._
NoTime.

.~DSMELL niEPlZlA!'

THE BRIDE was gIven III

marriage by her father amI appeared
in a white, 110or-lcngth, princess
style gown of satin backed Shan-

and ivy.
Wedding music included "Be

Thou My Vision," "Rose" and "The
Nightingale." Harpist was Sharon
Watson, and playing French horn
were Steve and Marilyn PNry, all
of Indianapolis.

Honor attendants for the couplc
were Rebecca Pape of Cincinnati,
Ohio and Lyle George of Wayne.

Lighting candles were Brian
Watson of Danville, Ind. and
Robert Pape of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Guests were registered by Alice
George Holmes of Indianapolis,
Ind., and ushered into the church hy
David Watson of Danville, Ind.,
Dennis Watson and Kcith Holmes,
both of Indianapolis, Ind., ami
Allen George of Omaha.

OFFICIATING at the cou
ple's wedding ceremony was Warren
Burns of Brownsburg, Ind. Decora·
tjons inducted jris ghdioli, liJao'

Watson-George wed
~n lmliancrceFemo-ny -

NEARL Y 55,000 schools na
tionwide now participate in the
program, according to Alspach.
More than 14,000 schools - a 36
percem increase - have been added
since the grants began'

Last year, Nebraska served an
average of I] ,723 breakfasts daily
in 148 participating public schools,
16-nonprclit:-pr.i¥Jue-.-sG!looIs,-allIG---r.,=,:;-:;
32 residential child care .institu
tions, with federal reimbursement
of $2,028,980.

David Alspach, Mountain Plains
regional administrator of FNS, ",id
the new grants will enable more
kids to eat a nutritious breakfast at
school.

"These grants have increased
participation in the breakfast pro
gram from 3.9 million children in
1989 to 5.3 million in 1993," he
said. "That means almost one and a
half million more children are not
hungry when they get to their
classrooms and can concentrate on
learning."

for capital expenditures, but some
will also go for tJ:;tining·of- fbod
service woilers 'and to publicize the
new programs.

The grant is part of a fi ve- year
effort that began with an authoriza
tion by Congress in 1989. This
year's awards from USDA's Food
and Nutrition Service totaled $5
million and were given to school

districts in 34 states and the Virgin
Islands.

OPEN HOUSE
JUNE 26 & 27 ·1:00- 5:00 P.M.

Frorn7th & Main: frnile N()rthanaTmjle'E~t-O~NOObeast-
'-oorner oOi::entennial Read and GbUmFy6lub-Road

Country living nestl.ed on a ,3 acre lot l<;lcated Just,'
.mUe. fJOm Jown,,Beautiful brick I)ome.WIth oak cabi
nets. 5 bedroo!1-is, den. family room. 2,Jireplaces. 3 , /
2 baths. central air. hot water heat. above ground
~PbolWlth privacy fence and. satellite dish, 20 stall
hor,5ja..b..arn...I'h.Qoe 375-3351. . ---

The U.S. Department of Agri
culture has announced that 14 Ne
braska cour,ties will receive a total
of $134,591 in federal funding to
help start school breakfast programs
during the coming school year.

The Nebraska school food au
thorities receiving grants include
Allen Public #70 in Dixon County
and Wayne Public # 17m Wayne
County.

Others arc Elgin Public in
Antelope County, Tekamah-Her
man Community in Burt County;
Dakota County #011 (South Sioux
City) in Dakota County, Logan
View Junior-Senior High in Dodge
County, Ralston Public in Douglas
County, Arapahoe Public in Furnas
County, Beatrice Public #15 in
Gage County, Elba Public #103 in
Howard County, Stapleton #50 I in
Logan County, Norfolk Public in
Madison County, Lewiston Con
solidated #69 in Pawnee County,
and Morrill #1 1-001 in Scotts Bluff
County.

As a result, "breakfast will be
avaiIable to 11,013 students en
rolled in the 33 schools in these 14
counties.

Students whose family Incomes
fall at or below 130 percent of fed
eral poverty guidelines will be eli
gible for free breakfast, while those
whose family income, is at or below
185 percent of poverty level can re
ceive brellkJa'l at a reduced price.

__The grar!.t~_yvil1 supplement
money provided by states to start
the new programs. Mosl of. the
money will be spen.t by the districts

"-~~C--Expertsagree that
Hea.d-Startwo~rks"---
=~:==~prepare·-chiidrl~ti- '

Democrats and Rc:publicans ,dis~ - gives children the best chance of
agree abom atm of things, but they getting off to a goods-tan'- Hcua
"gree that Head Start is a program .Start_~p:LjJ=lS-to-hclp.-thcrr-
that works ahd needs to be ex ~ children learn and to continue their
palllled. Head Stan, a .pre-school own education and. training, and be-

~ ~.,,-..prugram lor._ktw'iTICOme· cbildren, come successful breadwinners for
gets three- and four-year olds ready their families through employment
for school success. in Head Stan programs and else-

Classroom instruction is just where. 'More than one-third of Head
one piece of the Head Start strategy. Start staff members are parents of
It also gives children check ups, former or current Head Stan chi 1-
immunizations and treatment of any drcn.
heal.th problems so they can begin Educa. top....... business leaders,
learning. Head Start also builds the members pf Congress and Head
capacity of parents- to give their Stan graduates and families all
children what Uley need most -the agree: Head Start prepares ehildren-
susl~,inccj atlcmion and active in~ for school success, strengthens
volvement of parents in the learn- families ancJ..i.tl1jlrovest!lC\l.uaLil.y.uL..

'-mg-p=s-:-- -.-.- ·-·-·-·Amenc'i'S workforce. A Head Start
In 1990, recognizing that early graduate from Mississippi, now a

childhood experieneesarecrut'ial to physician, says "At Head Start I
young people's success in sC_ho,<Jl f(lunQout.ttJat I was go~d_at hcing,a
"nd aftcr, PrcslocnI Bush and the student. H~ad Stan npdc me feel
nation's -goycr~rs' named school gmxl about myself." '"
readiness for all young children as Despite the imponance of Hea,d
the first of six national education Stan, today it reaches only 36 per-
goals. School readiness is essential cent eligihle children. Currently, it
in order to reach other educational functions on half-day and part-yem
goals. But we arc woefully far from schedules. It is time for Head Start
re"cbing the school readiness target. to-servccevery low-incomc child

_ThiS nation can cnS!1re that chil- whes~trents wantCllim or hc( to
dren come to school rC<ldy to learn panicipate. The program must also Nancy Ellen Watson and Vern tung, fashioned with a V front and
by fully investing in a proven early be expanded to serve children of Harold George exchanged marriage back, p1C<lted sleeves which formed
childhood pmgrmn: Head Start. We parents who work or go to school vows in a 1:30 p.m. ceremony on a point at the wrists, and a fabric
know.It works. HeadJ'WIloffer". a full-time, lhrough .fuJi-day, f"II---May-22 at Julm Iillox Presbyterian cluster of roses and ribhons at the
boost to disadvantaged chIldren. time programs, such as summer Church in Indianapolis, IIld. back waist. Sh0 earned white and
Study after study shows thatHC<ld Head Start programs for children The bride is the daughter of Joc purple irises. .
Stan children start sc~ol healthy who have nowhere clsct() go: aM and Virginla-walsQri-ofSpcedway, 'The heTtie's attendant wore a
and ready to lcarn. Ninety-seven through programs for high-risk Ind. She graduated from Bethesda knee-length dress in purple, laven·
percent of Head Start chIldren get families wiU, infants and toddlers. Christian School in 1978, receiving dcr,"pink and green featuring a var.
treatment for mcdical problems and .her BA.fromlndimJalJ-ni-vGr,;i{y ill 'legaTed oackgr--ounawith ·now'ers.

t! h .. . -. OfcoH,se ir'" equally im-portant
ar-e-'up~tt1- ate ont eIrll1nnunrza- 1989-and her MA in 1993. S_.h.e carricd spring llowers, includ-
. II d S t ·11 as the prog-ram expands to sustain

lions. ca tart c 11 (ren enter and build upon U,e quality of Head The bridcgroem-;--son--of-Maffi ing iris.
kindergarten knowing the basics. Start programs. There must be a George of Dixon and the late Harold The bridcrgfuom and his attendant
And even more important in the sufficient number of well-trained, George, graduated from Laurel-. were attired in black tuxedoes.
long run, they've discovered that adequately compensated staff to Concord Public School in 1978. He ThelJride's mother chose i!.fto.ral
learning is fun aruIllic'y'ufc good at work with young children and pro. attended the University of Nebraska Jacket With a while-blouse and pll1k
it. Head Start .makes it less likely vide su ort to families living in and received. his MBA degree in skein, and the bridegroom's mother
that a ~hIld will have to be pl'lced 10W-i~~~y--J22.1.from.,Mlchll@!! Sta.lQ.. UnlYl:l.----seleete'h COlllllOWCI blucaress.- _.
III -'ren"l edaCelliOlI clels".s Or I1Cld face increasing stress. If the nation slty. He IS employed as an engll1cer A RECEPTION for 180
back 111 scbool later on.. agrees thut it must have all children for General Motors. guests followed at the church, with

Many chIlt! experts belIeve that d f h 1 d H ad S The newlyweds traveled to
this "comprehensive" approach to rca y or sc 00 , an c .tart ca,n Pennsylvania and.arc m,aking.lheir. Sandy. Kivett of <::.arrnel, Ing. cut-
providl11g health, nutrition and so- do the Job, then lI'S SImple:' Let S home in Lansing, Mich. ting ~d serving the cake.
cial services as well as preschool invest in Head Start for all eligible
education and parental involvement children.

---~..,.--

All are:l residents are invited to
join them in an entertaining and
worshipful evening on June 29. A
free will offering will be taken to
help with the-group's expenses, and.
child care will be provided.

Members of the group include
Colin and Dianne Lord; originally
from the Des Moines area, and Ray
and Dawn Roberts, former residents
and te:lchers in Osmond and Pierce
and former voicestudems of Wayne
resident Connie Webber.

Both couples teamed up in the
Detroit, Mich. are:l.

Christian music
group coming to
Wayne church

The bridegroom, a graduate of
Gothenburg High School and the
University of Nebraska at Kearney,
is employed by Lincoln Correc
tional Services.

The contemporaty classical
Christian music group, Lord
Roberts IV, invites the public to
worship with them at the First
United Methodist Church in Wayne
on Tuesday, June 29 at 8·p.m.

The highly trained group of four
musicians will be performing orig
inal music ranging from renaissance

. to contemporary styles of, Christian
music.

Cutting and serving the wedding
cake w~re June Topp of Wayne,
MClody Koch of Colorado Springs,
Colo., and Linda Monk of Carroll.
Carol Topp of Pilger poured, and
Jenni Topp of Winside and Jo Lynn
Hartman of North- Bend served
punch.

of North Bend greeted the 250'
guests who attended a reception in
the Winside auditorium following
the ceremony. Gifts were arranged
by Dave and Jill Siebrandt of Odell.

The bride graduated from Win
side High Schocl and the Univer
sity School of Technical AgILeul-
lure'atCurtis. She is employed al
the Animal Care Clinic in Lincoln.

Waitresses we{~ Mandi Topp of W All h I
Winside, Jodi Miller of Hoskins ayne, __en_s~.-_OQ.__S.-.

~nd~:SYN::~~::::'tmvel~;receiVegrants to start

to Kansas City and arc at home at hr-eakfast programs
231 I South 37th, Lmcoln, Ncb.

Mr. and M/s. Pete Keiser

I-CAR, the Inter-Industry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, is a not-for-profit
organization dedicated to excellence through training ..... -.- .

This symbol assures you that our organization
has achieved a high level of technical training

in collision repair.

"'"You can be. confident that our staff understands the latest repair
technology and tlTeunlque needs of y<;)ur vehicle.

As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to imprc1ve our know
sS-lo- bettel'-serve-yelJ--aStl1e customer.

.~.NE...'RA.,SKA. Tom'i"Body-=a:-Paint Shop, Inc.
., TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE - ONners

ASE Cenilied Technic!ans
~~~~~~~:J~_~~::~:~~:,~,~:' J98 -pearl:,~t._ 37.5-4555· Wayne, NE

Q-
" U-a3----GOLD

CLASS
PRrYESSIONAlb

MICK AND Sue Topp of
Winside and Irish and Doris Krepcl

Engagements _

-,

.s,helli_Top_p_hride
of Pete Keiser _in

-WSCWiflowlJowl

Talkenhorst-Cole
Making plans for a July 10

wedding at the United MethOdist
Church in Burlington, Colo. are·
Lea Ann Tatkenhorst and Jason

-nouglas core, bOth of Ke:lrney ..
Their engagement has been an

nounced by their parents, Joe and
Carol Tatkenhorst of Burlington, •
Colo., and Doug and Jennifer Cole
of Wayne.

The bride-clcct graduated from
Burlington High School in 1990

'---ill1d is a stude_Ol at the University of
Nebraska at Kearney.

'mr-fiance, a 1989-gmduaie of
Wayne High School, also is a stu
dent at the University of Nebraska
at Kcamey.

The marriage of Shelli Topp and
Pete Keiser, both of Lincoln, was
solemnIZed in 3 o'clock, double
ring rites on June 5 in the Willow
BDWI at.WaYlle State Coll~ge, with
the Rev. Jack Williams of Wayne

-'- officiating.
'The bride is the daughter of

Merlin and Janet Topp of Pilger.
Parents of the bridegroom arc Eva
Iyn Keiser of Gothenburg and the
late Lester Keiser.

Guests attending the couple's
wedding ceremony were registered
by Rhonda Topp and Chris Good of
Orchard, and ushered to their SC<lts

~
'. . by. Jas.. on T.opp O.f. Pil

g
. er, brother ofthe brid-,,-,-J!~QrIQp.JU1f~insidc.-

_ . ---and-Yancey Keiser of Lincoln,
" brother of the bridegroom.

Serving as honor attendant for
the bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, was Heather
Franzen of Gothenburg. Best man
was Rob Ostergard of Gothenburg.
__Chrjs.Good.sartg''DoulJl¥-Gooo''

-::;md "He Has Chosen You for Me."
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Select Series Mid Body

1,3,5 Woods 3-PW $29995Reg. "34995 NOW
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NOW

Mid-Summer Baseball Classic dates given
e annua ,- urnmer ase a crassic'-w~i~II--+-

be played in Wakefield between July 3-11. There will be no games
played on July 4 and July 12 has been designated as a make-up day in
case of rain delays,

Last year's tournament attracted over 65 teams from the area with
over 1000 boys ages 8-14 participating. Four divisions compete over
the eight day tournament. The organizing comminee says it is plan
ning for more family entertainment this year.

Games on July 3 and 5 are scheduled to take place at noon. The
Forl of July will..r~Lurc.l1J.eJI,,"iIj()naIWakeficldlWayneMidgeLan!L__
Junior con'tests with fireworks to IOlTowCQ,sponsoreifbythe Wake·
field Community Club.

Winside youth leaps to victory
WINSIDE-Julie Jacobsen, daughter of Randy and Donna Jacobsen

of Winside, captured first place in the junior olympic long jump com·
pctition in Columbus over the weekend.

Jacobsen, a IO·Year-old, leapect-l2-'1O.25 for top honors and will
travel to compete in the regional junior olympic contest on July 10 in
Madison, Wisconsin. The Winside trackster competes in the bantam
girls division. She out-jumped 71 other competitors.

WSC hires SID
WAYNE-Dean Watson has been named the new sports information

director at Wayne Slate College. He replaces Mark Meighen who re
cently accepted a teaching position at Thiel College in Greenville,
Penn.

Watson comes to WSC from the University of Nevada in Reno,
where he's been the assistant sports information director since 1990.
His duties included handling game-day 'operations and statistical com
pilations, designing game programs, media guides, and other publica
tions.

Prior to the University of Nevada in Reno, Watson worked for
ESPN, Sportschanncl, and ABC Sports as a statistician for baseball,
football, baskctball and boxing telecasts in Florida and Nevada.

Walson also served as an accounting intern for the New York Yan
kees Baseball Club in Tampa, Fla., while allcnding SI. Leo College
in SI. Leo, Fla. Watson earned his bachelor of arts degree in sports
management from SI. Leo College.

16-uiu1er softball team wins tourney
WAYNE-The Wayne 16-under softball team travelled to play in the

League Tournament in Pender over the weekend and Bob Oborny's
crew captured the crov;n b'y_going undefeated.

A complete recap Mthe tournament will appe:ft in Friday's Wayne
Herald. Wayne virtually had ng troubl,e in impmying-itsseason recor<l
to a perfect 7-0 with convincing wins over Emerson, 13-0, Wakefield,
14-1 and Wakefield again in the championship, 16-0,

Wayne's 16-under tearn along with the 14-under and 18-under teams
travcl to play Pender on Tuesday night before playing at home on
Thursday against Newcastle,

Allen fun run set for July 5
ALLEN-The Allen Community Club will have a famIly fun

run/walk on Monday, July 5 beginning at 7 p.m. at the Allen Fire·
hall. Preregistration must be paid by July I to Dale Jackson.
_Cost-is-$S .per person and $15 for.:JJ-iami~y-:-Rcgistrationafter lllc..
deadline increases the per person fee to $6. There will be a free towel
given to the fir-st50 entrants, .

The overall male and female runners will receive trophies while the
top two placers in each age group will earn medals. Eor further infor
mation contact Jackson at 635-234 J.

Register for Jumbo Titanium Driver to be Given Away-$80 Value!

Calcutta (Zing

Pro~otype) 3·SW $19995Reg, $24995 NOW

d--P-;'#)rt,~

'i'- Whatever .[L
Your Sport,

The Wayne Herald

~.
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• Cover It!.::::::l\
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-POS-rFAfHE1IIsBAy'GOLF SALE!

Or, Did you get another ugly tie?, Sale.

and Brian Fernau laced a pair of
base hits. In the second game Justin
Thede started the game on the
mound bllt was relieved by Tyler
Endicott in the third inn~ngc

Endicoll ended up earning his
second piLching win of the night'
and just like the first gam'e, he
supplied some long ball power, this
time witha grand slam home run '0-
the second inning. -

YOUR
SPORTS

STATIONS
FO,R ALL

SEASON!>l

WHILE THE Midgets and Ju
nio( Legion baseball teams were
playing at home, the Wayne Pony
League was playing a twinbiU at

p.m. ,beforeplaying'Omaha Ron
calli on Saturday at 11:15 a.m. and
SI. James, ,Minn., at 1:30 p.m.
Play will continue on Sunday as
each team is guaranteed five games.

Midge~tjjplay in-SeWard-Tourney
WAYNE-The Wayne Midget baseball team will play in the Seward

Fourth of July Tournament. Wayne will play Lincoln Christian in the
first round at 10 a.m. on July 2, The winner will advance to play the
winner 'of Geneva and Seward atllj!.tn. on' the same day;'The-loser
-willl'lay ttre-toseroftheGeneva--Seward-game at 3 p:m. onJuly 2.

'The championsh;p-game.of-tltc-tourmimenl ,s seheSjuled for 7 p.m.
on July 3. Other teams in the tournament include Waverly, York,
Dwight and,. Beatrice, •

Brian Fernau, however, was rCl1 ;;-
hot from the plate with a 5'5 oUF K'i'cH will nOt airBigRed football

Endicott was the winning pitcher ing. Fernau ripped two triples and .
. . h I WAYNE-Wayne radio station KTCH will not be a member of theIn game one w,t a eo~p cte game. two singles and he also added a
He also supphed -some long ball._ double. Josh Starzl had three hits B'ig Red Football and Basketball Network for 1993-94. In:p leller
power on ofCcnse -with-at--wil1T-a_dmIblealKl two smgles._ written by .station mana~crMar!<'cAhmanlLtO.KFAB it-w=sta!cd that
home run. Terry Hamer's bat-was KTCH could not adhere to the1iew demands being made to'be a mem-

ber of the network. ...,__
hot in the opener with a 4-4 per- Wayne improved to 5-1 and Ahmann said he felt especially bad for the KTCH listeners who
formanee thal ntucd him a double plays Ponea Tuesday a'fternoon be- will not have a chance to follow the Big Red on the Wayne radio sta-
and three singles. . ,.,. ". foretrav"'.iIlg..lCl._Qlay Ho'DlCLClIL._ -4tlmc-- ~ -~- - --.-.-----.--

Josh Starzl .c'0)lulc<tand-slnglect -TliuiSillly. .

Norfolk. Wayne swept the_Norfolk
squad, 17-7 and 21-13 as Tyler En·
dicoll virtually took mailers into
his own hands. ' .

MIDGETS PLAYER Adam Bebee takes a cut at an offering
from South Sioux during Monday's contest with the visit
ing Cardinals. Wayne fell behind 5-0 before exploding for
seven, second inning runs. The locals went on to defeat
South Sioux by a 15-6 margin, improving their record to

.6-3. The Midgets will also play at Ponca, Wednesday.

--_.- ~---,-,-- ----

~~-sp--orts \, _\, -~~~-.~-,---. tin' 2
. ~_ n. --,spoerl"-,-,,,a-8IHH'GEHh-_-v.,r-slOn-or-r=a n,_-'.JU1a.r-

- tlcular activity (as hunting or athletic ga\?e) engaged in for pleasure, 3. persons living
up to, the ideals of sportsmanship. 4•. the obje~LoLenjoymentfor spectators, fans and .

. syn. see FUN

ladies Evening League
A Golfefs:

Char Bohlin, 49, lana Casey.
49

e Golfers:
lorane Slaybaugh, 48, GlOria
lessmann, SO,

C Goiters:
Carla _ Mal)', 52, Connie
l:ndicon.57.

D Goiters:
Irma Hingst, 59, Kelly Baack,
61.

36

........ 29
. 27

26.5

Men's Cons

Dennis Jensen,
Steve Muir,
Ted Baack

21
37 .
ZI .

39 22....

The Wnyn0 H0n1ld,1'ucsdtty, .Juoo22, 1993

Tim KeUer,
Erie Racely,
Bob Chaney

Men's Pros

36
.., ...._--_._-_ ...,,.,--~

..... 31
31

00....

04
01
16
17

14

WA YNE'S JIM FERNAU sprints toward first base in an
attempt to beat the throw by a South Sioux infielder dur
ing action Monday night at Hank Overin Field in Wayne.
Fernau was called out on the play, and Wayne's Junior
Legion team was defeated, 6-3. The Juniors will travel to
play Ponca on Wednesday.,.

(~rr~·· \
\It, .rG LFING
~1t» WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

!-"~~;aU).. • "
)~~C!rJ

Mike Williams, SCOII Day,
Reinhardt, Dane Jensen, Jason
Wehrer and Todd Fredrickson each

Hoffman, Dusty Jensen aM Joe had base hilS for the locals. Wayne
:::Lull each had two '5iTrgtc's-'wuilm.imle~'~wwTlil+l-ntl'ITavel'to ptay Pom;a on

Jalrney Holdoif blasted a triple. Wednesday night before competing
Jeremy Sturm, Jason 'SliIrzl, Cody in the Soutlr Sioux Tournament
Stracke, Adam Bebeel artd Craig over the weekend.
Wetterberg e'lch had base hits for The Juniru:s will play Sioux
thc winners. The win improved the' Falh on Friday afternoon at4:15

:;;---
r~,

,'.:";j
's~~

~~

i_~----:..;..=~·-··

~ Pony League sweeps Norfolk; Juniors lose, 6-3

~ Wayne Midgets improve to 6-3
~ with win over South Sioux City·
.,.",'.'~.'!.':,jj:,~,"""""'" The Wayne Midgets and Junior Midgets record to 6-3.
_, Legibn baseball teams earned a split -'fife Juniors slipped to 5-3 with

with South Sioux, Monday night at the loss to South Sioux as Robert
~ij Hank bverin Field in Wayne. The Longe was tagged with the pitching
ti~ Midgets exploded for seven runs in loss. Tim Reinhardt came in for re-
~f the second inning to erase a 5-0 lief of Longe an~.pitc:h~JIle finaL
~;! ~----:-tIeficit'-en--route-to-a-IT6'Vtctary~lwo Innings.--
~ whiie the Juniors fell, 6-3.
~~ Wayne finished with three runs
~t Midgets pitcher Craig Wetter- on six ~its and two ~rrors while
L~---=~ffHlHereemingiTr-SoothSIOUX had s,x runs on 12
i~ for relief of starter Ryder Hoffman hits and two errors. Wayne scored
~,; with two outs in the second inning. all !hree of Its runs ,n the thIrd m-
it: South Sioux finished with six runs nmg w,th the aid of live h,ts.
tr: on six nits and four errors whfle
>;7 W;iyne nad 15 runs on 12 hits and
~~~ two errors.
(~,

,,;'
'-,.---

12... 26,5 Standing. for P.M. League
13.... . : 26 T8am '7 (Jilin" Caaey,
03".. .. " 25 Gloria L•••mann, Carla
00.... . . 26 Maly, Nancy Stoltenberg);
05".. . 24 63.5 point.. '

f:~----~li'f5"i"t~t~tj~':'22~'5it~~~~~~:"~":~;;-iTtoo~mtBt,~5~B~;~T:o.~m~2~'i5!5~;~~::.~~~~; __1-_1-'-1TN°'nu",~~~~~J11,3,5 $2~,5Toom, 3, 53, Toom 4',,52: Reg. '32995 NOW r.~~
ZL. ...... ,..... __ '9,5 Team 8, 51.5; Team 10,
24... . 20 51.5; T••m 5, SO.

;~~~'~:FI:;;~HALF) 13.5 BIRDIES: Non.. ~~0~~~~1,3,5 $ISUPaERS~PEC95 ~~~~~dJu,~~W
~~~Ii~~~~:~l~ny~~~h diVision R~g. $32995 NOW ..
A Loogu~ Low Seo... , Dave Assorted Putters
~~~~~~n~::;:'50n Racety, Ladies Tour NOW
B Loagu. Low Seor•• , Loo Model fI 1,',3,5 $229'9C!'
:~~g.m.nn, 40. Don LUll, .'__-".1.' W.oods.3=PW -_. . i:JI Senli).l,sLWe-C1l,D.£lJ.sJQmmake._GraphIte..ClI' .

. -c Li'igu•. LowSeo......, -·Reg.s3Q995-NBW- ..... ....--- senior Flex Clubs for both Men &~W.Q!IlrnL
"Sl8Ye -l'-.Y.i,-~i,- ~~_J!a_l_
Gros., 45.

Sale ~Ids Friday, June 25, 1993
Make oUS your
prescription
headquarters!

MEDICAoP
PHARMACY
202 Pearl St,

~-Wayne,-NE.

-_.~,-",."

-TOMfS-
. . ,

'BODY 8
PAINT

HQFc-I-NC-.
108 PEARl

. WAYNE,IIjE.
37~_55_~__

FREli-ESTIMA TESI

Stale
National
Bank &

MEMBER FDIC

11eWEST 1ST.
___ WhYNE.
~.__375-11~O

200 SOUTH MAIN
WAYNE,NE.
'375-4001'-=

~-\ - . ,

DAVE'S
BODYSBOP

8 USED
~--'--'-CARS- ......'l-'PifH;l'Jr--PAc



llal~ 1n effect thrOCJQh Jun_ 26, 199.3

,Member iFDlEI

We can restring gloves & reg rip bats.

219 Main Street Downtown Wayne Phone: 375·3213

rj~~20°/o--OF-F
I(~r .)t - Baseball & Softi:i'all

\ r Glov~s
We carry a full line of accessories:
glove oil, pine tar,- bat tape, balls,

_1?~t __j)agsL-ca,~_~ers~quipm~_nt.

Allen fun run set for July~
'ALLEN-The Allen Community Club w· have a fartllly lun

run/walk on Monday, July 5 beginning p.m. at the Allen Fire.
hall. Preregistration must be paid by July I toDale Jackson.

Cost is $5 per persall and-SIS for a famiiY".-Rcgistrauon after the
deadline increases the per person fcc to 56. There will be a (rcc lOwe I
given to the first 50 entrants.

The overaltmale and female runners will receive trophies while the
top two placers in each age group will cam medals. For lurther ,nlor
mation contact Jackson at 635-2341.

In case of Incllmate weather the Barbeejut will be held al the City Auditorium.

Both bankillg locations will close at 3:00 p.nt.
for preparation on Thursday, June 24.

-,-

To our customers,
friends and area residents:

~--Tfi.e:stateNational.Bank
and_~tCompany'.

-~- --".-. -, ~-.~------' -,,-,- ,~-. ---- -==------ .._-,. - -'- ~~.- -- _.

The Wayne Chicken Run is
slated to take place On Saturday,
JUly-IO, in' conjunction with the
Wayne Chicken Show celcbration. I

The run will consist of 10.25 miles
and will start at Ihe Milton G.
Waldbaumc.o.,in Wakcfic.ldand ..
the path wl11 run to Brcssler Park in
Wayne.

Water will be available at the 1
3-5-7 and 9 mile marks. There will
be pre-race transportation available
b£tween 6:30-6:45 a.m. f-mm
Bressler Park to the starting line.
There will be no post-race trans
porwLJon.

There will be an omelette fccd at
Bressler Park from 9-11 a.m. for $1
each. The course will consist of
nearly eight miles-of gFavel andtne
balance on the city strccts of
WakelieId and Wayne.

The break down for age groups
is as I(lllows; Males 19-under, 20
29,30-3.9, 4()-49, 50-59 and 6D and
Over. Females 'f9-under, 20-29, 3D·
39,40 and over.

The starting time is 7:30 a.m.
with packcrpick~up and race day
reil.istratiQ.o_taklng_place at 6;45
-a.m. in Wakefield. The race will
start promptly at 7:30 a.m.

T-Shirts arc guaranteed· to all
'·5 I D entries befor<:' J ul y 5. There

will be a trophy awarded to the first '
mal"c and female finishers and
medals in each category. "

Wayn-e'~t&~ ... '1~~rl;rl3ri:;:~·!UnC~2._._191_13~. ,-- ~~

host road Northeast all-stars named
.. ' WAYNE-Players and coaches ftfrr thc 10th annual Northeast Ne-t:l!J)._.c.race .J>!.askaAIl-Slar C1<lsslc have been <41ca~e-fttf1e-:*eventl(JtJc

.. c1d~GflReast-Cefflfflt11ltty-€oHcge in Norfolk-;--- - "---at-Ghicken- -- TIlc...North-rostc<-inclOOcs thG-f-pllowing playcrs: Jakc C1ausscn,
1I1ark Pf~ll, Todd Schl!lldl and Brian Schram of Norfolk; Ryan Colli.·n·ays sll-O-·W· son of Pierce; Doug Dominisse of Randolph; Jay Heiss of Orchard;
Chad Kramcr of Crofton; Chuck Kucera of Verdigre; Eric Mueller of
Ha,:mgton Ccdar Cathohc; Dan Tanksky of Oakland-Craig, and Brad
Uhmg of Wa¥ne.

The south roster is comprised of: Sam Baker of Chambers; And
B-ifd of Albion-;">:fim BrungardtnfNorfoIKCatf,,5lic;Torn Classen of
Humphrey; Jay Korth and Chad Tegler of BatUe Crcck; Ryan McCabe
of Atkmson West Holt; Dana Paxton of Stuan: Paul Preister of

. Madison; Roger Riel' of West Point Central Catholic; Wes Smeal 01
. Howells..anc\-Darin TacHe of Wisner-Prlgcr: .

Entry fcc lor the event is $4
withoul<!' T-,hirt and $10 with a T
s~~njf---you ·prc...rcgislcr. Those who

··00 not pre-Iegister will pay S6

-witimut-aT~wt-atld-S-I"l-with-a-L--T--Mfitj~'ut:nnrzeJr-tfulrel.'mNClasSlC iliilesgwen
sh,irt. WAKEFIELD-The 7th annual Mid-Summer Baseball Cla<.;sic I,I,d1

be plaYed in Wakefield between July 3-11. There will be no games
played on July 4 and July 12 has been designated as a make-up day in
case' of rain delays.

Last year's toulllament 'ltlIacled over 65 tcamsfrom the-area witn
over 1000 boy~ ages 8-14 participating. Four divisions compete over
the eight day tournament. The organizing committee says it is ph~n-

-mng-for more family emcmti~mentthisyear. ..~- -
Games on July 3 and 5 arc scheduled to ldke place mnoon. The

Fourth of July will feature the traditional Wakcfield/Wayne Midget and
Junior contests with fireworks to lollowed, sponsored by the Wake
flcJd C,ornmunity Club.

For additional informatiOn or for
an entry-blank contact Terry Meyer
at 375-4770 from 8 a.m. to 5jJ.m.

=ancCTT5-=-j b68in--the evenings. Or
you can call Dr. Sid Hillier m 375
3450.

FREE
Appreciation -Barbeque

ThursdaY:Eyening, J~ne :24, 1993
,5':00 to 7:00~fi.m.

2nd and Main Street - Wayne, Nebraska

- OPEN TO THE PUBLIC -
r .

eJ:3wbeguc Sandwicheg eBaked&an--S....!.P.otatoSal.a.d...!Milk.or J uicc-elce-~I'---

Please help The State National Bank & Trust Co.
Celebrate 100 Years in Business with a

Alycia Jorgensen, Brandy Frevort
.. and Katy Wilson each had a base

·hi",__ __
The 14-under teams have a corn-

bined scason rccord of 7-6- L Wayne
will travel to play Pender on Tues
day before hosting Newcastle on
Thursday.

Your
Medicap

pharmacist

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

MUSCLE, FAT
& EXERCISE
Muscle cells and fal cells are
completel~ different.
Exercising can't lurn body
tat into muscle. If you stop
exercising, muscle won't
lurn back into fat. Exercising
can help you lose body fat
by burning calories, though
In addition, by exercising,
you btri1d muscle celis.
Since muscle celis need
more energy than olher
cells in your body do, you
burn up more calories If you
are getting ready to start an
exercise program,
remember to consull your
physician first.

1.~~g~~P

prici'-~irlo theBonel
.19B2--GMC-DEl.-Ivs:rt=-YAN-

ONLY 8&5090
i

Gome take this, vanhorne today. Fluns good, tires
good; new"front ~nEi-work" $650 cash VoIHI give

.you Jo.tsollel'V!CEL.tQIJhlLffiQDey., Call 375~2600
or 375-3850 and ask for sm at:

The}Vayne H~rald I Morning Shoppcu

Eootha1LteamGa~mpe-hamps -
Th!! two football teams that received special recognition for outstanding play at the re
cent Wayne State Football Camp were Pierce (above) and Hastings (below). Camp di
rector Dennis Wagner said nearly 300 attended this year's camp which broke the record'
set last year.

Bcicrmann aided her own cause
from an offensive standpoint with
three base hits while Jenny
Thompson had a pair of singles.
Fink doublccl and singlccl and Keena
Roth supplied additional power
wiLh a home fun. Kristine Swanson
and Erin pick eachlladasinl,4c.

The Wayne 14-under fast pitch
learn playccl two games and earned a
split with Bancroft in action
preceding the 18-under contest.

Tina Obomy hit a one-out single
in the botlom of the seventh and
advanced to third base on Carrie
Fink's double. As Obo\llY rounded
thtrd base -the Bancroft catcher tried
to pick her off but the throw to

- third base was erram, which allowed
Obomy to score the v,;,inninij-run.

Obomy led Wayne's 14-hit of
fensive attack with a 4-4 perfor
mance-alI singles. Wendy Beier
mann was creditccl with the pitChing
victory after tossing a 5-hiltcr and
striking out 14.

Wayne.IS-under fastpit~h
-softball team·perfect'·at 5-0

TheWaynegirG!8:;;ndcF-fast =-Wilynewenlhe first contest, 11-2
piteh softball team improved to 5-0 as Katie Lutt picked up the win.
with a 11arro\V9-~. viC\9ry Ov.er Lutt struck. out 10 and. tossed a
Bancroft, last Thursday in Bancroft. one-hitter while Wayne pounded out
Bob Obomy's crew trailed the host I I hits with Katy Wilson leading
team 7-4 before tY.[1lg it up in the the way with a triple and single.
fifth inning. Alycia Jorgensen belted a double

Wayne was the home team de- and single and Anne Wiseman
spite playing in Bancroft because .bagged a double while Marci Post,

----lhe.fieldconditions in Wayne .Wl:f-C KatiC--b-l;lli--Ki!f; Weuerllerg ··"Ad-·
too wet. In the boltom of the final Jenni Beiermann each singled.
inning, Wayne needed a run to In the second game Wayne fell
break an 8-8 tic. 9-3. Kari Welterberg took the loss

despile. scaltering two hits and
striking out five. Wayne had just
five hits witn Wetterberg leading
the way with two singles while

...~~::~~~~~~:::~~i;\\;~~,~"",
~~C;~·Old Set-#ers ..!,\,

!/j at Schelley's "'::,"

fI DANCE" \\
iii In The aeer Garden ;}l

~&.\\ Saturday, m
\\ June 26 jjj
!;) 8:30pm - 12:30pm :fi,
t;; Music by: "/,,'~

----m;{f "SHILOH" '{~

~\ SCHELLEY'S m
\;i\ SALOO'N" !f!

"Iit!" ", iff
'~':~.. Winside, Nebraska •.{.{J'

,,1::1 IDJ required ;-::::.--

.t'""",""-\");....,~;;:;.~f;~-';.~~--
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~6.37"A>·

15,49%
12.31%-

Rod
Hunke

375-25<l1

HESAIDTHEcounty should also
conduct a space usc study of the
county offices to idcnllfy areas to
grow.

"The need [or more space in some
areas is among the priorities," he said.
"Government tends to glow in spite
of ~t.sclL---!fs_-~ncrodible gmw,ng
machine," he said.

The commissioners promi;,-et!-to
carefully review the architectural re
port. '

Berggren assured them the build
ing would serve [he county "well
beyond our lifetimes if maintenance
work is done properly."

testing individual students on their
values or ~Ilefs.

She and a number ofother speakers
said hey were uncomfortable with
language in the guidelines referring
to students demonstrating behavior
thal reflccts respect for all races and
eultores.

George Garrison, head of the black
studies department at the University
of Nebra,ka at Omahaand lli1 unpaid
adviser to the state Education Depan
ment;>.titl-the intention of that lan
guage simply was to have ~ehools

"fae iii late normal exchanges" among
students because, when isolated,
myths and stereotypes spring up.

Steve Walters of West Point said
multicultural education worksagainst
the goal of a colorblind society by
highlighting differences in people.

"1 don't think any rational person
would oppose an effort to lessen ra
cial tension," he said. "But I.question
whether this is the way to do it."

Thomas Jeffery of Omaha said the
guidelines should include Afriean
Americans, Hispanic-Americans,
Asian-Americans and American In
dians, but not be limited to those
groups.

-Otlrer eutmres;--SUCn-as l1!s' own
Swedish background, should be stud
ied and not lumped together as white
Europeans, he said.

, . '1P.:.'t1NVESTh'ENT
~Securities offered throu.gh.... 6 ~ INC

Me.u:lbe~NASD 6: I!!IPC

INVESTMENT
CENTER"

Located at

F!r.t Natillnal Bank
of Wayne

301 Main 81. - Wayne, NE 68787

MUTUAL FUNDS'
Avg. Annual _t-,yriotal-ret-um

-Avg-c-AnnuaT" 5-yr total return
Av,g.AflIlli.aL_ ,1.Q.,yr-totaJ-.>ce-tYFn-

+ Yield based. on e~ngSdurlngGOaay period ended 3/31/93.

• Returns for the period ended 3/31/93 tnclude the 54'5% maximum sales charge and
assume reinvestment of dtvtdends at offering price and capital gains djstrlbuUon~at
nct asset value. Your ~turn and shan= price wiJl vary and shares may be worth more
or less- at redemption than at purchase prtce. Past performance does not gurantee fu
ture results. For a prospectus containing more complete information including 1i1_~

agement fe.e,~ ~d.expe~. call or ,write tod~y" Please 'read the material carefully be-
forex~u~eslor~d,moner~_ • _~c,_"~"_'~ ,~--

Culture-----
(continued from page I)

to carry out the law. Other hearings
arc scheduled for Thursday in Kear
ney and Friday in Ogallala.

Proposed guideliJ,les state that
multieulural education programs
should include studies relative to the
culture, history and contributions of
African-Americans, Hispanic-Ameri
cans, American Indians and Asian
Americans and they should be in
fused intoall subjcctarcas in kinder
garten through 12th grade.

Ten pcople testified in favor of the
proposed guidelineH and 10 testified
that they should be changed.

Dieksy Mobley of Omaha said she
wanted children to have access to
knowledge about people different
from themselves.

"I grew up in a rural area," she said.
"I wasn't aware of cultural differ
ences. I don 'tsec how bringing knowl
edge to young children will dQ harm
to any of them."

Karen Bullard of Omaha said that
if the board 'wants to drive people out
of public schools, multicultural edu
cation is a way to do it.

"I believe public education's re
sponsibility is to teach academics and
tTlllb nOllohr'li~h-iJdfgA__w-ith
the agenda ofevery group," she said.

Slate Sen. Kate Witek, of Omaha
said the guidelines should prohibit

Historic--.....,....:;<;;;:;...·---
(continued from page I)

he said.
since they would aid in future im- . -The architect also suggested deeo-
provemcnt decisions. .__~-,ative...9..terioLlightil1jWlfthc..huild-_

ing.

.Ji~ Markham and Art Barker visit in the meager sha'de of one of
the newly planted trees on the courthouse square.

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Pharmacy &
Your Health

America's
Number One
RxMedicine

A,rnelican Druggist
magazine reports on annual
surveys that Identify
preseriptl0l1 medlctnes
dispensed most often by
community pharmacists.
Premarln [conjugated
estrogen) ranked number
one for 1992. moving uJp
fi'qm numDerlwoliilmn ~

, If you are a female
approaching menopause,
there Is a g~ chance you
wtll become familiar wtth
estrogen.

Many physicians
prescribe conjugated
estrogen to replace the
hormones most females

_ pIOOuce.In abundance unUl
menopause. Estrogen
replacement therapy often
relleves hot flashes and
vaginal <I!}'Tl"s".

"liTtbermore l~ses-of

conjugated estrogen can
help re~ossof);l0n,,--
mass that oC!:UfS"wllh
osteoporo~: (Using a
claclum'%uppIement alone
lsJjot the total answer to
osteoporosis prevenUon.)

Like all effective
medicines. conjugated
-estrogen;s-not'W!thoutstde
effects. MIt your physician
'.or' plmrmae1st fdr more
tnfonnation.

THE STRUCTURE ison the Na-
tional Regislcrof Historic places and
Berggren said the commissioners
should adopt a set of design policies
to keep the building uniform in ap
peamnceasofficialsconsi(lerremod-

seSSion. cling thell' offices, huying furniture
LB 22 - a 5 cent eigarelle tax and fixtures, .

increase which will go into the Adesib~poliGandlandscapcpJan
stJltll'S gelicral-nnrdtbljclporuanc"e would "show the c'ommunity and the
the budget; .. y.i.sitors to the community that you

LB"ao - an informcd--c()l1sc'nr" have some pride in what you've got
law which will provide information here," said Berggren who encour
to women before they have an aged the county to maintain the char
abortion; the information would be aeterofthe building. Even new fumi
required at least 24 hours before the ture purchasing decisions should be
abortion can be performed and made to fit the period of the building _
would include, among other things,
a woman's rights relative to medical
assislanee and alternatives to abor
tion; this has been cited as an un
precedented compromise between
the opposing sides of the legislature
on this issue;

LB 112 - authqr-ifts -county
boards to col).Sol:ra'ate services for
issuance o(o;otor vehiclc title and
registration certificates under one
county office;

See SENATOR, Page lOA

\.

Small towns that arc losing popu
JatiQn beeauseyoung people move
away arc turning to schools to help
rcvrlalization efforts.

10 the nom-ern Nebraska town of
Butte, high school students in Marlc'
Land's computer' class teach their
<kills to adults on weekends.

•

•

•

"We could produce products, but
we can't sell them," he said.---

From the farm perspcctive, Verlcen
said, "you can't get nd of the eggs
unless you peddle, because there's no
Tllarkct."

By Sen. Kurt Hohenstein
District No, 17

This is the first of an occasional
interim ncw~lcllcr to keep you up
to date on what's happening with
your state legislature. We adjourned
on June 8 and my office slaff and I
arc now preparing for the interim
study projects and research for next
session. I would like to give you a
summary of some of the major
legislation passed into law this last

Session over, not work
- / ." --.

I·

•

W~'lLT.reaLyou Like
a King at f,:-lToro
Restaurant and
Lounge

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

The Wayne 1'Ierald, 'f'ueHdllY, .June 22, 19fJ:1

USurgery does scare you a little and it ca'n be a littfefrustrat
ing. You don't know if you're going to be able to see. Dr. Fei-

dler reassures yo~ that everything wi.!!....beyJl. right and. you just--------,
cloit because it has to be done, Now I see real well. I drive all
the time.

We've been coming to Dr. Feidler since he first opened
(over 25 y~rs). We know him, and when you know someone

for so long, you trust them. You can't replace your eyes, so it's
important that you trust your doctor. We trust Dr. Feidler. We
wouldn't trade him for anyone else."

"We trust Dr. Feidler. We wouldn't
trade him for anyoneeJse."

'"

Helen Chalupnik
had cataracts,

She had "No-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery
on both eyes.

Luncheon and Nightly Specials
Fine famtly EJining at Affmdable Prices

Happy Hour 2:30 to 5 pm

EI Toro
Restaurant - Lounge -Package Liquor

611 North Valley Drive - East Highway 35 -'- 3/5-2636

Northern ,"Dedicated to preserVing the gift of sight."
Nebraska's Herbert Feidler, M.D. ,

C ta t. 2800 West Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701 I

~__ '~~~j~~-=--(-al1 Tod_ay-3-1l-8535 fl-SOo-"582~6889

•

SA

YORK, Neb. (AP) -- After42 years, into the fooMhain. They either nilse
Marley and Verleen Ellis arc flying their own-ravi material or look for
!Il~coo~y arc geuingnulM th~ pro<!uc,,-rs wifling to handle 60,000
hatchery business in this southeast birds Qr more. -
Nebraska community. "It's all under contract," Marley

EUis'l'oridlatehcrydoorswillclosc said. liAnd you do inheir way."
in six wcel<s on aniiITay of merchan·· _.Sheila Sct1W1lG<,-a-peH\Ify-Specittl-
disc that includes color-coded rings ist at the University of Nebraska-
for poultry (eet, raccoon traps and a Lincoln, has observed the trends,

__iarJulLof.n.ipple&.iorboulc,-fcc@ig - "What has happened since the late
calves, pigs, and Iambs. \950s-cad¥-,.QQh"'th<ltpoYllfy-l>ust-:

-The-conple raised-five-ehi1i1rc,,:en - ness .has become vertically inte-
.,ineome from the business in the eav- grated," she said.
emous forrnerautornobilegamgethey "Pressure to stay efficient" has been
filled.with ebeeping chickens. a driving force. Small farms and small

''This has been more home than flocks are not capable of thal. em-
home," Verleen said. cieney. Businesscsthatserved smaller

"If you're a smart"""'yOli've got customers arc suffering thc"same fate.
to know when to quit -- and it was ''The down side is that there arC
time," she said. typically fewer farm operations in-

Tyson Foods. MiltonG. WalClbaum volved," she said. "The up side is that
Co. and other corporate giants domi- it keCjls. the eos.t..QLfQod down."

'~-----mrte-inmovingeggs-and"chicKens- - Marley, a' one-time trce surgeon,

J/ ..
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Governor annOU:Dces partnership
Gov. Ben Nelson has announced v .. 'IS" rshi' Life' " " .. , .,

on 0 a pnva e com·-a.iIEtTW'}' uf product'" serViGG5 ana said Dwid Waldron: CE:O and pr~~-
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proximately 4,000 students from
throughout Nebraska, northwest
Iowa, many other Slates and several
countries. Students major in more
than 40 programs. One-third of the
students major in education, one
third in business and one-third jn
the arts and sciences.

Birgo and TV aren't the only in
terests. at senior centers and
other places hosting the elderly.
Romance sometimes flourishes.
The matter of romance and marri
age among elderly people in New
York City plompted a lengthy re
port on th" subj!;!c\. One couple

, d,.both iI+-li:leif· 70s,_t·whi
recuperating from strokes. Both
w_e!,e almost Qedriq.den.Qut inteI:_,
est in each other led to marriage
and now they look after each
other. Studies sbow that mortali
ty rates decline markedly for
people who remarry, more so for
men than women.

At 88, Cowboy Brownie Ford has
quit riding horses and now con
centrates on guitar-playing and
singing. Born in Oklahoma,
Brown spent decades a~ a rider
in "Wild West" shows, bronco
busting and bulldogging steers in
rodeos and playing .guitar and
singing during intermissions.
Now living in Louisiana, he has
turned out his lirst album, "Tales
from _Mo,untains, Swamps and
Hanky Tonks,"- a collection of
folk songs and country music,
includ~ng tun~s he h:s writt.en

Remember When? t 932 - Irving
Berlin's song, "Let's Have anoth
er Cup 01 Coffee," brightened De
pression-btues on the promrs-e of
a rainbow just around the corner.
Presented as. a public 66Nice to our santOI ci1
izens. and the people who care aboul1hem by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
918 Main Street Wayne. Nebraska

The GOLDEN YEARS
by

Griesch honored
Jeffrey Griesch, Wayne, has been

selected to receive a Harry T. Dob~
bins Memorial Scliolarship at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
The scholarship, worth $285, was
awarded by thc faculty and adminis
tration in thc College of Journal
ism.

The College of Journalism pre
sented 75 scholarships worth a total
of nearly $60,000 to journalism
students for the coming academic
year. About 1,000 students are en
rolled in the College of Journalism,
majoring in the news/editorial, ad
vertising or broadcasting depart
ment.

Will Norton Jr., dean of the
College of Journalism, said, "The
college deeply appreciates the con
tributions of private donors that
mllk.J' these. scholarships possible.
Those donations enable us to reward
and support some of our be~ stu
dents, many of whom will be em
ployed by the media of the state af
ter graduation."

Debra Finn, Wayne' CountY'
Clerk, has completed a three-day
workshop conducted in Grand Island
J~ne 16-18 for Nebraska COUllty'
c1erks,-.cleetiGn-commiss ioners,
registers of deeds and .lIcasurers.

The annual workshop, attcndcd
---"---£~!'l'r-m+m 0 1-

cials and employecs, is part of a
continuing education and leadership
<le."e1Qpmenlseries sponsored by
the Nebraska Association of
CounlY. Officials.

The workshop was designed to
update county officials on recent
changes in state laws and to in
crease their awareness of county

-governmenUcsponslbIJiiics:;---- ....

callers al the Andersons were Ann
Minarik of Fremon't, Oarolyn All
of Livermore, Calif. and Calhy
Kremers of VanBuren, Ark.

Mrs. Maxine Garwoods of Sail
Lake City, Utah was a June 19
noon lunclleoiigu'eslfnlhe;Nofman
Anderson home. They visited in the
Jerry Stanley home Saturday morn
ing. She is a niece of Betty Ander,
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Swanson and~
daughter, Blak~ly of-Merriam, Kan ~.
spent June 11-13 in the Ernest h d
Swanson ,home. The Steve Scholl Due to t e Gran Opening of the Dance
family of Sergent Bluffs, Iowa Floor & Party Room, we will have a
joined them Saturday and Sunday Closed Menu, FRIDAY, JUNE 25TH.
and atte'nded the Laurel centennial. We will be servhig our

Patti Plumb and daughter, Karl FISH & CHICKEN BUFFET ONLY!
of New Hampton, Iowa spent June
1I-16,in the Virgil Pearson home Serving from 5:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Only!

. ThZ~t~~~edK~~i~~~:k~:~te~;~~_J~~..~...,.. ~""M"'s..,..~":'~M~...~'.•• ~IL~L~·.'~ERI(AREOKE, ., .. '. '. ..•. •....••.••.".'.
and Tanner of Broken Arrow, Okla If ..,........Ov()rak lit The Miller girls i>
were June 19 suppm and overnlg1jl VILLAGE' INN'
guests of Evelina Johnson of COR-
cord. Callers, to visit the Suntkens,
were Doug and Lynnette'krie, Alisa ALLEN~ NEBRASKA 633-2063
and. Trisha of Laurel, E"ert and "
Ardyce Johnson, Doris Nelsonand HOURS: MONDAY. SATURDAY, 7AM" 1AM
Mary Johnson, SUNDAY, 7AM· 11AM CLOSED SUN. EVENING'

Concord News _
Mrs, Art Johnson
584-2495

Future business· building
Work was recently started on construction of the new business building on the Wayne State campus. The building will
be located near the Benthack Applied Science Building. ConstructIOn [sn'Cexpected to be completed for about a year
with classes commencing in the facility in the fall of 1994. Ra-Dec Construction of Hartington is the general contrac
tor for the project.

Thc group sang Trayer is the Laurel centennial activities.
CHURCH WOMEN Soul's Sincerc Desire," Lyla Swan- Delwyn and Fern Johnson of

Concordia Lutheran Church son was leader. Irene Magnuson Midwest City, Okla. spent June 9
Women met June 17 at the church. gave devotions on "Growth," with a to 14 in the home of Evelina John-

- Bible reading for each letter. Read- A f '1 d' h ld J
Betty Anderson, president, opened son. ami y mner was e une

ings on growjng with prayer were 13 th BI k K ' h . Wthe-·meetin<> by reading -"'Fhatlk at e .. ac ntg t m . ayne.
000 read byLyIa andrchi Ertckson. A Th - f-t'" . . . --. .. h

You." Reports were read and ap: e a ernoon was spent at t e
video was shown on "Give Us This E I' J h b . Cproved. Thank yous were rcad from ve ma anson ,orne m oncord.

Ethel Erickson, Helen Rice and Day Our Daily Bread." James They also ,mended Laurel centennial
Nestlinger was the speaker. t' 'u'

Florence Johnson, all at lhe Hill- ac IVI es.
crest Care Center. Offering and prayer were held June 19· evening guests in the

A letter was received from the, before lunch. Hostesses werc Doris Les Bohlken home for a cookout to
Fredrickson, Norma Erlandson, He- I b - t th h 'bi thd

Nebraska DeparliiienlOf Social .Ien Carlson and Nina Carlson. . ce e ra e e osts r ay were
Service from Dakota City for Norma Bader, Sharon Springer of
Dixon and Dakota counties. It ex- Alliance, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Gene
plained Lhe.necds for school children' FRIENDLY NEIG H80RS Rivalia of Valley; Mr. and Mrs.
by next school term. H can be ei- Friendly Neighbors Extension Cori Linn and Kayla, Ken Bohlken,
ther monetary 'or scbool supplies. Club mel June 16 at the Senior Mr. and Mrs. Dan Vanderheiden,
The items are to be brought to the Center in Concord. Seven members Tara and Jon and Marilyn Bohlken,
next meeting on July 15. were prescnt. New business was to all' of Laurel; and Mr. and Mrs,

A th k begin planning for the July 4 ceie- John Roeder, Zach and Nike ofan you was also received
from Lutheran Family Sery.ice for bration. A potluck supper will be Concord.
the baby quills they received. An- held at the fairgrounds in Concord Mr. and Mrs. Pattrieh Hartnet
other letter was read ffom Martha at 6 p.m., followed. by games, and Julia of Chicago, Ill., visited in
Stark, lhanklog lor qUilts received skits, BA-leFlaiRmeHt--aHa-rl-r·eweF~e_N6fftt'afl-AlldciSOilIlollle JWle I]

for children with AIDS. Marilyn '''0/ June 10-13 visitors in the Norma~
Wallin gave a reportdf-Il€ees at the ,lune Il---&guests in the Evert Anderson home were Mrs. Gellnis
Campus Ministry Board at Wayne JOhnson home were Bruce and Treptow and children, Sonia 'and
State College. l. Connie John'son of Minnesota and 'Aaron .from Rogers, Ark. Friday

Elizabeth .Circle gave the Pro- Don and Carla Noeckyr ana family overnight 'guest was· Mrs. Lori
gram, "How to-Keep Growing." o~~J1'l.ah.a.,-.Ihcy-camcto attend Streeter from Davey. Saturday

-..--:=--
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-lneOPle-Tbat Starts Wh8ll
.CYour-Regumr---

liIeome Stops.
Disabilhy income protection from
Auto-Owners Insurance provides money to
replace loss of income when you are
disabled tram sickness or accident. You're
covered anywhere in the world, 24 hours a
day, while on or off the job. Partial disability

, benelrts are provided too. Contact y'our .
local Auto-O~ners agency for details.

·~-NORlIIEASfNE'BRASKA
--INSURANCE-AGfl\I~~-oAuto.Ownen"*,,,,,,<fi:.

111 West 3rd .., Wayne, NE Phone u'Ho~c;.;B~

_375 ?6~L 7k'NofkoM;r,,'~:..

Major and_Minor
Alterations .

LeRoy J. Tellinghusen
Master Tailor

Tellinghase.n's'
--TiiiIiirJ,ig ---5liop

r-"" _~'r7:'(I. ,,I:
I' _ !

i"

----.-'~9-S-;--:-Wind0fll8l~gt
. Wayne, N.eb..raska .
-Ph()ri~ 37S-5762

WINDSOR GEORGE ..····
'------I1-I'"'.""t---=C~'"=ltI~a-DlAR~lt&JAN&

. __._--

$1-.5...7....9 .1.75Llter .
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For more infonnation
call: 286-4301
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Tho WlIyJ10 Honlld. 'ru~lK111Y.,Juno~,1993
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·~a-R7h()nOFefi
Wilma Moore was named Rotarian of the Year during last
Thursday's- installation banquet at- Riley's. Moore receives
her award from Rotaria'1, president elect Marian Arneson.

laws; I introduced this law to try to
suppress the illegal out·of'SlaLe Ii·
censing of motor vehicles owned by ,
residcnts-innortbcast Nebraska; this
illegal pracLice deprives our coun·
Lies of needed money and is unfair
to Lhose citizens who pay Lheir
motor vehicle Laxcs; -

--'FRIDAY,~ 25th
9:06 a.m..:..... Girl's League Softball Tourney

-C=--l4years-&=untler; W'eWl.e-1ge1ti=
6:00 p.m........ Co-ed Sand Volleyball Tourney

(Adults)
7:00 p.m Community Theatre

1 Act Comedy, "The Mice Have Been
Drinking Again", written" by Cleve Haubold,

Produced by special arrangement
with Samuel French, Inc.

8:30 p.m - 12:30 p.m : Collntry/60.s . Jl
Band -The RaIders - at Lee & ROSIe s

SATURDAY, JUNE 26th --. --
All day Co-ed Sand Volleyball ~~_

and Girls softball continues • ~

5:00 p.m -7:00 p.m Water Fights
sponsored by'Winside-VoltinteeiFire-ne-pt:

8:00 p.m:- Mldmght.. ;.'Dance Master
Teen Dance in Auditorium

8:30 p.m.. 12:30 a.m Miller Kereoke
featuring Lynn Dvorak and the Miller Girls

at Lee & Rosie's

11:00 a.m Kid's Parade
Theme: "Fairy Tales & Nursery Rhymes"

Register by 10:45 West End of Park
11:30 aim Kid's Pedal -Pull

&:Kid'sGamesln front of the Park
1:00 p.m Horseshoe Tournament

by Tennis Court
2:00 p:m.- 4:00 p.m Theophilus Church

& Museum Open
2:30 p.m Bathtub Races, Main Street

e;.S6S-4226 PO Box 70
Ho,kin" Nebra,ka 68740

"Your locally Owned Bank"--

Hitchin' Post
~ . Winside.-NL-
~ Noon Special5

Monday, 7:00 am .6:00 pm
Closed on Tuesday

Sat-urday, Wednesday, &: Thursday,
, 7:00 am ·6:00 pm
Friday Ni9ht, Fi,h &. Chicken

6:00 pm· 9:00 pm
Sunday, 11 :00 am . 2:00 pm Buffet

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE

LEES'
ROSIE'S
2.86-:-492&
WINSIDE

.\

DWIGHT & CONNIE
OBERLE

WINSIDE, NE
PHONE 286·4484

, 11._, FDIC

TWJ
FEEDS, INC.

Carroll, 'N& 68723

Manufacturer 01
-CHICKEN 'HOG ,BEEF ,DAIRY CAnlE FEEDS

BUYERS OF CORN AND OATS

PHONE 585·4848

OBERLEIS
MARKET

102:1 IIlb", 81
WIYIl_. N~ 68781
,"02) 37' JfH

'Wlhtstbe
~tate :Sauk

and ,

Warnemunde
Insurance &R.E. Agency

Box 6 Winside, NE 68790
Pho e: 402-286-4545

MEMBER FDIC

WILLIS C. DAVIS - PHARMACIST
Home Telephone (402) 375-4249

WINSIDE
FAMilY HEALTH CARE CENTER MOTOR

. pre/lertsiwH'IJiJrm_.--+1t------1I¥31--<>alI~Wf\9f---
andllslaledHsaIJIJ eare Products ID w.",., -·-~Box 27 Winside. NE 68790:-

and Surrounding CoUndss In. 'GENERAL AUTO
, Service 0100'00 Selling, & LIGHT TRUCK REPAIR

'24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
286·428,8 OFFICE 286·4220 HOME

FARMERS
COOPERATIVE

286-4277 WINSIDE 39\,-3414 PILGER

•

ANEW ~SPIRIT OF
,COOPERATION '

The- '.. "
Wayn~

. __ ___ ; ~ ~;~i~_·· _.~

-ll:AY'S'

SCHELLEY'S
r SALOON

DANCING IN THE BEER GARDEN
Dallas & Marcy

Winside, Nebraska
Phone: 286-4319

.....' WINSIDE-~--

ALFALFAS
-"QEHY;JN'C•
l-'-"~llINe-CHERR¥" .

MCR.~86-4491
WINSIDE

WEIBLE
TRANSFER

LIVESTOCK &
GRAIN HAULING

286-4580
WINSIDE

~
~

"~
~

I
t
'
-- -------------

," . --- ---=- k
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Northeast Nebraskans

----SECTlONB"'>, ,WAYNE, NE 68787

n. \north 'est' ne-bras 'kens\ 1. friendly, ol.Jtgoing people. 2. hard-working, fim"loVing inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulaer Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just go.od
folks. syn: see FRIENDLY -.'--~

JUNE 22, 1993

See HEALTH, Page 3B

Shawn Powell of Wayne shown working in a Wayne Stale
College lab.

The health far, called "Life Signs wi!.!. f!:.~.r~l!.~~~-2f ~,-~-,

--'- A Celebration of Hearth," i5-' screenings for those attending. It
scheduled for Sept. 24 and 25 at the will also include a designated area
Northeast Community College Ac- for fun fitness activities for children
tivities Center.

Like last ycar" the health fair

Pre-med
students
atWSC

~nlly_'parti<:~ng.in. RHOP
(Rural Health OpporLUrHtie's Pro-------~
gram) at Wayne State College;

Powell, a 1992 graduate oC
Wayne High SchO'lI, is a sopho- '

. more majoring in health sciences at
Wayne State. He is the son of Eli
jah and Sue Powell. At Wayne
State, Powell is active in the
Health Sciences Club, the Student
Health Advisory Committee and
Alpha Lambda Delta.

The Rural Health Opportunities
Program addresses the special needs
of rural Nebraska by encouraging ;
rural residents to pursue health care

., careers. If selected,a part,icipant ob·
tains early admission into partici
pating University of Nebraska
Medical Centecmllegesupon com
pletion of studies at Wayne State.

Fields of study arc medicine,
dentistry, dental hygiene and pharo
macy.

Other Wayne State students par·
ticipating arc Lori Reed, Osmond;
Shannon Karr, Cairo; Kimberly
Beckenhauer, Meadow Grove; Jenny
Bell, Plattsmouth; Kelli Hlavac,
Louisville; and Guy Barta, Fan
Calhoun.

Northeast Nebraskans wanting to
·Icarn-nrornrtmunlrctrowfl health

may want to think about pre-regis
tering for the second annual re
gional health fair to be held during
Norfolk Lavitsef activities.

Goldenrod Hills Commu~ity diel' of pregnant, breast-feeding and Women,infants and children
Services has signed [he contraCt' posqJartum' women, infants and living in homeless'shelters may..
with the Nebraska Department of children to the age of five. also' participate in WIC: If th,e,
Health, Nutrition Division in the To be eli ible for the WIC Pr - ,

Nutrition funds approved~for

Northeast Nebraska program

t· .
b--.
I
f
I

. arno ,. " gram, WllIDmlllllt/or1ltcir-clrildren--managermust'agree--tlTfour Gellai.
food cost and $303,755 administra- musl meet specific Income gUide· tions. Those conditions are: '
tive cost). lines, have a nutritional need for I). The shelter must nOlgain ft-

This will provide continuation WIC food and live in Nebraska. The nancially from a resident participat
of the services of the WIC WIC Program holds 17 clinics a ing in WIC. . . _._
(Women, Infants and Children) eli· monrn in I I different sites in the 2). The- resident's WIC foods
gible participants in the Goldenrod 12 cou'ntyarea of Thurston, Wayne, cannot be combined with fopd
Hills 12 county service area in Cedar, Knox, Dixon, Dakota, Burt, served to other~sidents.

Northeast Nebraska. Cuming, Pierce, Madison, Ante- 3). Shelter employees or voluil·
.:I:he_W1C Program_ is. a federal lope and Stanton. For more infor- teers cannot routinely pick up WIC

food program which provides the maliOfl on 'how you can qualify, checks for all of the WIC partici·
__ ful1fiwing nutrition foods; milk....~o=uheWICProgram, Golden- pants residing in the shelter.

iron-fortified cereal, juice. eggs, rod Hills Community S.5'rvicJ;s, 4). The shelter staff cannot re
cheese, beans and infallt formula.. Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791 or call strict its residents from using their
These foods help supplement the 529-3513. WIC foods or going to the WIC

~
,clinic for nutrition education. Many
Nebraska shelters for the homeless

Ju ., , currently meet these conditions and

r,-'C_ _.~ lS-weepy,- ~~~~rage residents -to apply -for"

F Persons who work with home-
Kay is here this weekend and less families and want to lcam more

doing her favorite thing at my Th about WIC may call 529-3513.
house: cleaning the refrigerator' At e The WIC Program is operated in
least she has located the source of F ' accordance with U.S. Department of
that odd smell; and several other armer S Agriculture policy, which prohibits
items that needed to be thrown. My Wife discrimination on the basis of race,
niece has been cleaning for me on color, sex, hand,icap or national
Thursdays; a wonderful luxury I origin. If you believe you have
could qui~Jely get accustomed to. been discriminated against, write
. -II th~ fim week in June was a immediately to the Administrator,
s~ritu~ one, th~ one has been F~d and Nutrition Servi~~.~=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~=,=,~~===..=.~=.~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~_~.~__~~_6~.4
"weepy " ---. ar cente', Drive, Alexandria, VA M k I e f II L .t f h Ith' f .
tCarsaccumulatedforquiteawhile. ByPatMeierhenry 22302.ThisprogramisIOOjJercent a e pans nOW.l9r a aVl se ·ea ··aIr-

I finished "A Lantern In Her federally funded.
Hand," and cried several times time" but .the' iivin' is .busy, not The Goldenrod-MHls-WIC lilffii€
-through it when the heroin-e's hus- easy. At least I should have my , h Id' W th d
band dies and when she tells her IS e In ayne on e secon

tears shed for awhile. I guess I was Thursday of every month from 9
granddaughter about her memories," just like the weather. Maybe it will a.m. to 3 p.m. in the National Ar
the one I like to think of best of
all. It is evening time and the sup- be dry now. mory, 375-7060.

per is c~king andthe.able is set.-SURBER'S 20TH ANNI-VE--RSAR¥-SUR-BER'S-20....*ANN-tVfR$AR~-SURBER'S 20THAN~
.--[-or the- whole-tamity: IT num a .~ . . ..• Z

m6[her ..vben the plates begin to beD=. _
taken away one by one. Out oL.a..... If;1' 0' <
lifetime of experiences you would l:G S ur m
hardly expect tha~ to be the one I D::: ' '"

:~~:~ y~~~o~.eutai~ i~h\,h~a~~~~; :;), 20th ~'
cooking - the table set for. the"', '
whole family - the aftern~n sun I ~ ". "'<
across the Ooor - the robins
singing in the cottonwoods - the > I
children's merry voices - their fa- D::: Ci't
ther coming in - eventide." (Am I « c:

[ having "empty nest?") '"! On Thursday evening, a new D::: '"
! neighbor/friend t~k me along to ..... til'

! the Aldrich home where the live-in > m
curator did a "cutting" of the last _ '"

r.

' cDhaPlted~ of"tlhe book,~bi<'.. Z ~
.. eli ,es: t seems a uttle dark. I Z
tilinIrwe-wtl~ lanterri." « N
~~:a~~s ~~~~n~e:~~n~~n~ou;~~ :c ~~rgbe~ ~
the old house, past the Lombardy--I-- In Wayne with GUts & ::c
poplars, through tbe deeperring . Discounts to Enhance
prairie twilight - into the shad- 0 Your Clothing Wardrobe. »
ows. There I cried some more, _. N Chuck & La Surber Z

And on Friday morning, I caught '" Z
the second half of Dr. James Dob- - REGISTER TODAY FOR
son's Father's Day program. People D::: $800 IN PRIZES <
had called in to say "Happy Father's ..... -
Day" to their dads. I could hardly CCI L Botany 500 Sportcoat _
see 10 drive through the tears. . 2. PiIiestate Cotton -

One lady offered a greeting to all .:;) Golf Sweater ~
the men who wanted to be fathers '" 3. Enro Dress Shirt '
and couldn't be, due to infertility. I 4. Oscar De LaRenta '"
problems. Wembly TIl' <

Onetalkedaboutbeingestranged > 5. Enro,Dress Shirt DISCOUNT 'I
from her Dad because of problems D::: 6. Norseman TIe
with ,alcohol. Finally, she decided < 7, Norseman Tie ~
to try to'mend the relationship and '" 8. Norseman Tie 0 E th· g R g I I p. d· C
loo~ed for just the right Father's D::: 9. Norseman Tie' n very .In e u ar y rice In '"

. Day card. She mailed it late, so ..... til'
'trIed to calion that Sunday. She > 10. Norseman TIe Our Mens...and Ladies-Sto-:ret--- Pft- -
always got a bus si nal. On II. Norseman TIe ;a
.on.~, ey found his body, th<, Z 12~'t1oHardJri--,. -'-M'ake your purcha's"e and We Will -

phone knocked· off and her card in Z Fashion Selection, $75 ~
his mail box. . 13. Graff 3 piece Coordinate • N

Wedroveto Mahoney for supper « 14. Punch Cotton Skirt & Top Give You 0
at the Lodge last evening. Not,only:c 15. Plnestate Ladles -I

is corn up, 'some is knee-high! Cotton Sweater 200Lo .Of~,\ ""::c'
Some hay is baled and beans are'" 16. Counterparts Skirt L-' :I( .1.
marching up and down rows, too. 0 17, Ladles Billfold
The strawberr'y. farmli..ha.ve been 'N 18. Ruben Choker t Cel b tOur'
~~'J=':s~shes_h~e~oo\l~d n'-l'X.Ear.R1ng.Set& c. ~ ra.e_::. - Z

Ofcourse, mosquit6esllfe thriv· D= 19.1marNecklace Anniversary!
ing, t~. And weeds, We are stin- '1iIiI & Ear Ring Set <
resembling a tropical rain forest _ 20. Judy Bond Blouse m

We're beginning to wonder if the ; Prizes musll>" pIcked up by July'B, 1993. D~counl on New Purchases Only! '"
Bulls can pull it.offand win three ~

in.arow. Mom's favorile Royals:;) S 'S »
are doing okay after an awful start. '" _.u .....- R' '=a

Weddjngs and family reunions \. R . E' .'-
are l\appeninge.ver,y weekend'. B ) B" ..' -
Swim SU!ts and golf elubs-<we ev- .~ • E R""". \
'f::~r;~~~{~~r~!::t~~~ 3 .. ,'. R'S 202 MAIN SU " ,•.. '. . . "'. ." · ~'

ve me for Mothet'S Da .0
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Livestock
IVIarket
Report

Ann' Kramer of Fullerton, "Bleeding
of Ostriches"; Dr. Tim Overmiller
of Columbus, "Bleeding of Hogs";
and Drs, Rich Paumer and Ron
Moorhead of Ogallala, "Fractures of
Large/Food Animals."

Dr. Robert Ridley of Kansas
State University spoke on "Food
Animal Internal Parasites" and D

I cars of Cornell university
u'pdated the members on
"Procedures for Mastitis Diagnosis
and Control."'''Health Management
Considerations for Stocker aod
Feeder Cattlc" was presented by Dr.
Bob" Smith_, of Oklahoma Stale

lJrrtYcrsiry:-
Highlighting thc social activities

was a hog rbastand dance on
Thursday evening. The first day of
the meeting, Wednesday, was a fun
day and featured a roping, golf
toumamCnL and steak fry. N umcr~

ous auxiliary activilies wefe--a-ls-o
held during the meeting.

. .

C0l,TtplelJl Machine Shop end Engine Rebuilding •Tune-ups· Brakes
'Cu~lom Exhaust 'Computer Diagnosis "Starter & Aftornater Repair

.",

~ ~SPANN·
,NAPf~ AUTO MACHINE
. ....._221,SouJh Main Street Wayne, Nebraska'

N8IJa:....-::375·2685Machine Shop - 375·5580

4,.H News _

spe ,"g on Clinical Pathology
for the '90's" and Dr. Thomas Carl
son of Iowa State'University pre
senting information on
"Intervertebral Disk DiseC1Se: Whcn
lb ,Crate is Not to Cure."

:..Equine...sessions...w= I)fesented
.by Dr. Ted Stashakof Colorado
State University, "Wound Man
agement in Horses" and Dr. Nat
Messer of Columbus, Mo., "The
Use of Laboratory Tcsts in Equine
Practice." .

Presenting demonstrations to
food animal practitioners were Ne
braska veterinarians, Drs. Jim and

Drs. Kel1 Liska o(Wayne and
J.A. Rademacher of Winside aJ

'lend"'d the reeent summer meeting
of the Nebraska Veterinary Medical
Association held in Columbus June
16-18..

Speaking to small/companion
-animal jlragion.crs wercUr.p,J.

'Meyer of Colorado State Universil

Vets gain training

Improve your hay qual~ty and-quantity.
Use BALE-MATE® Hay Preservative .'

--BY-baling high moisture hay you end up with
nHigher nutrientva1ue becau-se'ofbeUer

leaf retention
2) Yields more dry matter per aete of forage

harvested -
3) Makes it easier for you to put up hay atythe

correct tinle. from the ,pecialists in nutrition

Ask liS for details... E» Nutrena.Feeds
-NOTRENA rEEDSTORI
·=U'5WeSfl,stSTr~-pli9iJe~375~52-C-81Wayne, NE

streants toUNL

n, \ag'ri-kul-chur\- Uhe science and art ofculti
vating,the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska, 3. a
quality way oflife, syn: see FARMING' ,

agriculture

OUR II1I'EAT
DEPARTMENT

FEATURES
ONLY U.S.D.A.

CHOICE CUTS.... c

. ThereUa'
-d1ffet'enceJ·

"The Bank Where You're
Somebody Special"

$2""2"'UO
per bale

.....

'I'll<' Wayne Herald, Tuesday, June 22, 1993

24,000 ft.
16,000 ft.

FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1993

-FISH -CHICKEN
-3rd~EAT-BUFFET

SERVING 6:00 PM GONE

*
rmers & merchants

st~~~AI~S~R~E~ _~! BY;!~~ne
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

402-375·20~3

6 PORK CHOPS
SALT & PEPP-ER
2 'rBLSP. VINEGAR
1/4 C ,-KETCHUP

GREEN PEPPER, CHOPPED
-2-TBt;SP;-F-tOUR c-

1 CAN CHUNK PINEAPPLE
1-SMAll ONION, CHOPPED

FO/ further Info/maNon
contact Verdel Luff,
ass/stant meat cutter- Pac 'N'Save

VERDEL1S
REClPE
OF 'THE
WEEK

Coat chops with flour, salt and pepper. Brown in oil and
partially cook for 10 minutes over medium heat. Com

- bine tile remaining ingredients and pour over pork
chops..Simmer 45 minutes over low to'l'nedium heat

5 Benefits of Our
Property

Improvement Loans
1. NO Equity Necessary

2. NO apprJisJls or Surveys Requir.ed

3. NO Points

4. Saves You Tim_e and Money

·5. Convenient

2B,

TOWN .& COUNTRY Ponca O~y Camp on June 22·23,
, '~TIi>e'fo~n&COtinIrY 4-H-Oub All of the members registered to

..c....,.-..---:c"C7"-tc- ----met--rone- tT-at rlt!'Tl"lc,--FHhOT<s:l<ktrilT<ISc"fifiTlIc.,.---,atttttte:nlltld-j]uUlrnlcc:t23't.----
hall. 1l was announced that the county

Plans' were finalized for game fair will start on Aug, 4 so exhibits
booths to be set up during the this year need [0 be in Wayne a day
Fourth of July celebration in earlier.

'Hoskins. The club also discussed Lunch was served by T-anya Fox
times they will be selling pop on and Ange.la Gnirk.

KYLEHOAGLAND(left),a UnivcrsityofNebraksa-Linmlnaquatic July 3 and 4. All members -painted Thc next mceting will be July
ecologist, and Ed Peters, fisheries ecologist, examine algae-growth - T-shirts to wear during the July 4 20 at 7,:3eFp.m. at the Hoskins fire

~#-:_~_:-:_:-_=_-:_~_:-:_=-=_-:_-:_:-:_:-_=_-:_~_",_=-=_-:_-:_~_=-=_-:_-:_,.,r-;;::;;;;;::-:::::;;-Q.;:;:-;;:::;-t-. on a tile removed from a tank at UNL's new Aquatic Research cclebration to represcnt the club,' hall.
: Faciltity. .- --Gt-heritemnti"scussed included Angela Gnirk, ncws reportcr.
I
I
I
I

'1- ...... - H' ri~~~~~-rcl--lIF-l_n.O"Q.--~t:1Og-P~~.~.~~~~
:.a.~J..JI' The Norfolk Livestock Market

had a run of 861 on Friday. Prices
were $1 to $1.50 lower on steers
and heifers, cows and bulls wen~...$I
t6 $2higlitr:-··-·~-

When the scientist can't go to the alachlor and atrazinc, on slreams was Strictly choice fed steers were
water, why not bring the waterlo the among thcfirstprojects initiated when $76 to $77.80. Good and choi.ce
scientist? the lab opened in late March. steers were $75 to $76. Medium

Bring in this ad for ®;PJ5~1z.~ rP::ru:r~)];g The new Aquatic Research Facil· "Thist peofsUldyeQwbiningpes- and goodsteers",ere $J4"t:.=o,$p7",5.:....----;;~;;-;c-
I .' ">--~--- ·---~-----_··--.JllyOif1heuflivcrsllyorNcbraska- ._Y. .., __ ---staiidara steers weie$o7 to $73.·~...~ ~. W-·--~--GP. & F d: Lincoln'sEastCampusdocsjusllhal. ticides has not been done before," Strictly choice fed heifers wcre $75l_ ayne aiR ... ee :~~, ~~:-d~~~r;:~s~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~l:~~Sa~? "The lab really lends ~e~~~·~l·toG~~.~~d~~~c~n~c~~~~ Sheep head count was 600 at the

~ • 410 Fairground A'if:!~ Wayne 375-3013 : lets researchers and sJudents tacklc Varymg amounts of one or both heifers were $73 to $74. Standard Norfolk Livcstock Market Wcdnes-
- - - - - - - - - _ - - - - - - , pestic ides arc added to 18 tanks under heifers were $67 to $73. Beef cows day. Trend: fats were 52 higher,

projects not previously possible. I ed I didentical conditions. This study uses were $50 to $60. Utility cows were e ers were ower an ewes were
Up to 32 artificial lakes, steams algac growth on mud collected from $50 to $60. Canners and cullers steady, .

and ponds can be set up in tanks and ~ I b 100 130
studied in conlrolled conditions. A a strcam to indicate the herbicides' were $45 to $54. Bologna bulls " at am s: sprIngers, to

cfrects on aquatic life. Tanks arc were $64 to $70.50. Ibs., $52 to $57.25 cwt.; old crop,
I,OOO-wall greenhouse lamp hangs lined with plastic to avoid eontami- Stocker and ~eeder sale held on 120 to 150 lbs., $40 to $50 cwt.
aboye each tank and a paddle whecl F d I b 40 60 Ib $60
movesthewateraroundatank'scen: nation from past or to future experi. Thursday had a run of 1,060. Prices ee er am s: to s.,
ter island. menLs. werc $1 to $2 higher. to $75 ewl.; 60 to 90 Ibs., $55 to

Only about a dozen such labs exist "Thcre is surprisingly little known Good and choice steer calves $65 cwl.
nationwide, and even fewcr areas about ule biological impactsofpesti- were $95 to $ 118. Choice and Ewes: .G~od, $50 to $60;
large as UNL's, said Kyle Hoagland, cides, Itcould mkc years to find o~~ prime lightweight calves were $105 Medium, 53>. to 550: Siaughtcr,
Institute of Agriculture and Natural what, II any, elfeets they have, to $130. Good and choice yearling 525 to $35.
Res@urces aquatic ecologist. Hoagland said. steers were $82 to $90. Choice,and Butcher hog head count at the

Construction took 16 months, The The lab opens new avenues for prime lightweight ycarling steers Norfolk Livestock Market on
harnmers werebarcly silent this spring outSide fundmg, Peters smd. were $86 to $95. Good and choice Monday totaled 453. Trend: prices
before Deparrmcnt of Forestry, Fish- "We wouldn't even be in the heifer 'calves wcre $90 to $105. were steady,
eries and Wildlife students and fae- ballpark for somc grants otherwise," Choice and primc lightweight beef U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
ulty put the lab to usc. Hoaglamladdcd,"This facility shows calves were $100 to $120. Good 549.50 to $50.10. 2's + 3's 220 to

''This is the fulfillmentofadreanr;"-' the university's commitment to re- and choice yearling heifers were $83 260 Ibs., $48.50 to $49.50, 2's +
sIDdEdPeters,lANR fisheries ecolo- search in aquatic studies, and the to $90. 3's 260 to 280 Ibs" $47.25 to
gist. ''This lab makes controlled ex- people awarding grants can get far $48,50. 2's + 3's 280 to 300 Ibs.,
perimen'ts possible." more for their money from us since There was a run of 164 fed cattle $45 to $47: 3's +. 4's 300+ Ibs.,

AspmofPeters'ongoingresearch, we have this facility il1.place." sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar- $38 to 542,

e~I~~?s:~~:u~~iTo;~~~d~:st~~ rai~~~:~~~tSb~u~~n~~~:~nra:;~:a~ ~~t~~~~~~ay. ?Tices were steady to i~;~~?~~5t~05~~ I~:~:, ~~~.~~
temperature.tolerance of fishes under they can in a lab. An ideal research Good to choice steers, $76 to $40.
controlled conditions. situation mighlinvolveboth field and $78. Good toehoice heifers, $76 to Boars: 531 to $34,

For seven years, Peters has studied lab settings. The new lab is an ideal $78. Medium and good steers and
th fC fh complement to a small outdoor 12- heifers, $75 to $76. Standard:$67 There were 2,228 feeder pigs

c e eets o· cat, water quality and mnk wet lab at UNL's Cedar Point sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar-
pesticides on fish in the Platte Rivcr. to $74. GJ>Od coWs, $48 to $58.
The lab allows far more precise ex- Biological Field Station west of ketlast Monday. Trend: pigs were
amination. Ogallala, operated by the College of Dairy cattle on the Tuesday steady with the exccption of pigs

To simulate field conditions, re- Biological Sciences, Peters said. Norfolk Livestock Market had a run 50 (0 70 Ibs. They were $1 t $2
searchers colkct water from a spc- The new lab also will help UNL of 110. Prices were steady on cows lower.

'cific stream and truck it to the lab, attract studenl.S and faculty, the re- and yearlings and baby calves were 10 to 20 Ibs., 515 to $27,
. Fire hoses pump slream water into searcher~ agreed. seaker. steady; 20 to 30 Ibs" $30 to 540,

This week we feature Husker Chops *'and 1/4 Pork individual lab ~riks, and paddle The DcpartmentofForcstry.Fish~ Top quality fresh and springing steady to $1 lower; 30 to 40 lbs.,
wheelsaresettoturnatspecdssl'mu- cries and;Wildlife manages the heifers were $9QO to $1,200. $35 to 549, steady to $1 lower; 40

Loins. Husker Chops are 1 1/4" pork chops cut . R ch F T h' h '
from the center of the loin. They are excellent for lal1ng natural stream flow. Aqualic esear' a~1 ily, w IC IS Medium quality fresh and springing to 50 Ibs., 543 lb $54, steady to $1

"II" b '-t f .t ..fff;"".. i /4 P k L " The lab mak._es ""ssible somc re- open to other UNL deparunents. hJ',ifers .were $700.to....$.9illL..Crun, __ low"-G.. 2JLtQ. 60 ...!.hL.s1lLto .$5&..---
r. In or ca!!-~.s I or s~~ Oln~-@--sear---;ch that couI~dnever be d'one I'n-a fJ';NR"'"S1\'grirnltlrr~---rn:---mon heifers and, older cows were '$1 to $2 lower; 60 to 70 Ibs., $53

--are 8 pork chops in one package. They contain 2 th U S G 1 . I Surv
shoulder chops, 2 sirloin chops, 2 rib chops and 2 natural Slream because of environ- vision, e .. co Oglca. . ey. $500 to $700. ;'00 to 500 -Ib, lb $60, $1 to $2 lower; 70 to 80

.mental risks:' ' through UNL's Water Center and the heifers were $300 to $475.500 to Ibs., $58 to $68, steady to $2
loin ChOPS~p'" _.' S I'or example, a study of possible U.S.FishandWildlifeServicehelped 700 lb. heifers were $475 to $625. lower; 80 Ibs. and up, $65 to $73,
PINEAr LE PORK .CHOP combined effects of two herbicides, fundthcapproximately$5q.ooofa- Good-baby calves -crossbred sready.

~.cility..-. 'c' -~-' -- --

Cattle invent~ryu-p,-

~
~¥r
i~~

~,; ,

,:"s

Nebraska cattle feeders had 2,07 States,preparing monthly estimates
miliion callie on feed on Ju~e I,' totaled 8.35 million head, up 7
-according to Inc Nebta<;ka Agricul- percent from a ye;rr ago but down 3
turalStatistics Service, This percent from 1991.,
inventory was up 13 percent from ' Placements of cattle and calves
last year but was down 4 pereeRt on feed in the 7 States during May
from June I, 1991. totaled 1.79 million, 'up 4 percent

Placements of cattle-into feedlots from last year and I percent above
during May totaled 370,000 head, two years ago. Net placements of
This was the- sameas-iast-7'ear but 1.65 million for M"a-y were up 3

__w~-~as~'~5~pe~rc~en~t~l!:e~'~lo~w~tw~o~y~ear~s~a~go~';-c~::"":~"":~~:m'anu-t-ptTCl;rnil--
~ - e call e mar ellngs for the above two years ago.

I!,',' month of May totalect 430
1
,009902'ban Marketings of fed callie during

", Increase of 5 percent from ut Mid I 65 '11' 3
,'" 9 t-llcl Mtt 1-9-9-1--- . 3ytota e. 11I' __toO, .up* '_~., ew- Y, dtif: -M percent from last year but fraction-

~- totaled40,~r;:'c':~i~:~par:;;wi~~-oelow two years ago:

~:c- ffi;OOO headlasr year ami 50,000 Other c.lisappearance-dUringMay
"c head two yCiUSngtY. totaled 136,000 head compared to
~i) Cattle and calves on feed for 122,000 head in 1992 and 141,000
",.' slaughter market on June I in the 7 head in May, 1991.
i~



Be,uy MC?Gulre, City Clerk
(Publ June 22)

Myr~ McGrath, Secretary'
(Pub!. June 22)

~_._._J

THANK YOU

1993-94 school breakfast .,progr~m diS
cussed. Blohm moved to accept State Grant
for the Breakfast Program, McAfee seconded
Caffied 4-0-

A-ttd-tertee--wi-th Mr. & Mrs, Harl-e-n Matte-s
concerning correct name of our·school. Allen
Public Sd1001 or Allen Consolidated School
Mr. & Mrs. Mattes feel-the name should rernam-
Allen Consolidal€td_SchGO~.---Supeiintendent
Werner.=wilr--=--CileGk- into the cost of a new
d-iploma with the name Allen Consolida~d

Schqol instead of Allen Publtc School for their
son. Brer),.Blohm will check into old records
concerning the name.

-Summor Projects: .S~pt. Werne'r will tour
the school for summer projects. It an expen
sive project seems necessary. ~he will get
prices and present 10 ~!d.

Adjournmfnt: No further busi~es.~, meet
ing adjournedlal9:30 P.M. by C~~rman Jack
son.

TOTAL BILLS.. . 97,207.05
Venftca!lon 01 leachmg experience lor

Sandra Chase discussed. McAfee moved to
verify experience, Blohm seconded. Carned 4
O.

---~ISScffIDlfE~~

SPECIAl.. BOARD PROCEEDlNGS_
June 14, 1·993

Winside, Nebraska
The SpeCial meeting of the WinSide Village

Board of Trustees was called to order by
Chairman Cherry- aHhe Wtn-side -Fire Hall at
7:00 P,M. on Monday, June 14, 1993 Presenl
were Trustees Frahm and Weible Absent
were Gallop and Warnemunde

Action taken by the Board Included
1 Agreed to contact local contractors

about repair of fire hall rool and InSide ceiling

add~~~~~~:;}s~7d~~ral Fire B9-
a
S-
lim:YQ-

3, Agreed With Rl.:lral Board to find othClr al
ternative to present buildmg

Meeting adjourned a'r 8'30 p.m
Marvin R~ Cherry, Chairman

(Publ June 22)

NOTiCE OF MEET>ING
City of Wayne. NebrasRa

Nonce is Hereby Given ThaJ .a meeting of
lhe Mayor and CounCil 01 the Crty of Wayne
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 a·clocK p.m on

/hu;~~C~;if9;h~ht~::t~~~a:I~~:I~e~l~~~h~f
public An ageni:l~r such meelln-g, kept can·
tlnuously current IS avallagle lor publiC Inspec
lion al the oHice of the City Clerk at the City
H~I

SINCERE THANK"joU to my I"ends
and .relatlves for transportation back and
forth to Lincoln, to-r my care. cards,
flowers anq phone calls while In the
~incoln hospi-tal and my home: to Pastor
Frank Rothfuss and Pastor Mike
GirlinghcHise 'for- their visits Neva
Lorenzen Jn22~

THANK YOU to all my relatives and

WE WGUlD Iiki to thank all~ttrlrtends
and family for th-e'wonderful surprise 40th
Anniversary party and for all the cards
and gifts. A special thank you to all our
children and grandchildren for such a
mem-o-ra-ble-'-occaslon, We love you all
Thank you, Don and Mary Langenberg

Jn22

friends for the beautiful cards. food,
phone 'calls and visits while I was in the
St Lukes Hospital and since returning
home, Special thanks to Pastor Jell
Ander~on and Pastor Merle Mahnken for
their visits and prayerf?, Special thanks
to my family for always bein§- there Vifien 1
needed them. Dean A. Meyer Jn22 "-----.

WORDS SIM PLY cannot exp"ress -the
wonderful moments I expenenced on my
74th surprise birthday party, Thank you
to those who planned it, to those who
came and for all the cards and gifts \
received .. l am a very lortunate person to
have so many wonderful tri.Emds God
bless you all. Roberta (Mom) Welte

Jn22

Dr. Stan Wigle

Legal Notices-------..,..-_

NOTICE
STATEMENT OF INTENT TO DISSOLVE

FREDRICKSON TIRE, INC.
BY ACT OF CORPORATION

---~A---o---S-tat&menl-of-Intenl 10- ·QI~
Fredrickson Tjre, Inc.. by act 01 corporation
has been filed with the Secretary of Stale June
2, 1993. The dissolution IS to be completed
within twel,ve months of May 14, '993

The corporation will collect its assets and·
payor provide for payment of all· obligations
and distribute the balance of its assets in cash
or in kind among the sharehol@.r.s.,according

totfieir-rflspectlVe:-ngt1is-cinOlntereslS. ._. -
The names of the persons who are to

-ma-A~Ffl6f&I:e-affairs---8nd-di-stribute its
assets arntthair'offtdat1itle are as follows·

~:r~'J~~~~~n ~l~:i~~;~j~~~lDireCtor

alld Director
Shirley l. Fredrickson Setretary and Director
Pamela.L. Fischer Tre·asurer and

Director
The assets of the corporation consist of

~~I~:~u~~~~~i:~~le~i~:~aeb~l~tl~~'V:o~t~i;;
of accounts payable.

FREDRICKSON TtRE, INC.
By Duana W. Schroeder,

Us Attorney, '137:16
110 WOst 2nd

Wayne, NE 68787
1402)' 375-2080

- (Publ-.-June 8, 1'5, 22)
l'dips

,-/

News'

MEMBER FDIC

VACATION lOANSI
Let us help you

finance your trip.

~. Wayne S~nior Ce~ter

FAMILY MAY NOT BE ENOUGH~:~"T~he~r~e~'s~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
evidence Ihat family care, for many elderly patients who
are discharged from hospitals is often inadequate. and
hospital discharge planners n~.ed to.J>e absolutely certain
that the family is equipped 10 deal with the responsibilities.

An important siudy on this growing problem is being
undertaken at Washington University in Sf. Louis where
researchers report thBl many families are not fully prepared
for the difficulties Ihat can arise in the day-to--day care of
a recupera.ting elderly person. Even rouline tasks such as
bathing and turning bedridden patients, preparing their
meals. and taking Ihem to the bathroom can overwhelm
the caregiver - usually an adult child who also has to
juggle her (itrs almost always a daughter or daughter~in- Each man wore a dermal patch for three months. 16~ours

• therf-tmmte-retativejfa'mlty, Job and child-care a day. Some of the'patches were phony. Others released
responsibilities. __~___ _ testosterone through the skin. (No one i~ the group knew

whether his patch was real or not.) The goal of the research
"Wfls-to-determTn-e if'dermal pmches could evefi'tuany sUD-"
slitute for injections wjlich is the usual method for treating
men with low testosterone levels. So far, the palchwork
methoosee~promTs,n-g;'Btit!-fO'fersruaysti1r~asto'be -.,..
done to de;termine if the added honnone which the patch
so efficiently delivers, can cause problems for ol~er men
who are at risk for eolarged prostate. There's also the 
question, of how it might affecl.cholesterollevels.

One unexpected side effect of the siudy, is also being
"PATCH" WORK: Resean:;hers at a VA fa~ility in sludied.1I seems that among the men wearing the dermal

·-oregon found a'-eurious-stcte--d'feet resulling-·fmm 'a' study patch 'providtt'tg-lne ~al horrnone-;-'rherewas-a.-noriceable-
with testosterone given to several healthy male subjecls spatial awareness enhancement. The ability of these men

-----agea-60-IO 75;. - -- --To fUiidion With three~atrnensi"i:mat1J~ lncrea--seQ ---

_ ~~dequate c~~ .San 1~~4 Jo seIjious consequences... In=
ste'ad of recuperating - or at least. not regressing 
'patients face (he risk of beingnospii'alized repealedly, or

-evewinstirudonnHzed.
Discharge planners should advise families that love is

not always enough, In many cases. the best thing for both
the elderly patieflt and the family is 19 have trained person
nel provide the services neede'd. at least part of Ihe lime.

om C 1 IS an ays
Reichen estate. Also a handmade
quilt made by the Epworth League
of the United Memodist Church in
1914 and won in a raffle byrSam
Reichert was purchased by a num
ber of local residenLs and donated to

une an un ay, JulJe rom l4 with seven members present. ha/s' a'rtl-cle
2 to 4 p.m. the group went to Wayne to the

The next museum meeting will movies and then had supper at the
be Tuesday, July 20 at.7:30 p.m. Black Knight. The next meeting 'published
SWIMMING LESSONS will be in August with Linda

YMCA swimming lessons for Alderson as hostess. - ' ..
Winside area youth, sponsored by PIANO PLAYER NEEDED Dr. Stan Wigle, a'Soclatepro-
the Winside Summer Recreation, The Carrolliner's 4-H Club is fessor Of education at Wayne State
-"LilLbegm...Monday,.-J-lIIle-28~-h~IoolcingfO!"Oo:tl1eone (6' pIay_lhe---Gellege,has:ha&an"artictc-acccptect-
will continue Monday through piano for the Wayne County Fair for publIcatIOn In the summer/fall
Thursday until July 8. For those music"contest. The ptrsorr WQuJd Issue of the Journal Action In
who requested transportation, the n~ed to practice before July 29 -ana Teacher EducallOn. . "
bus wilLlcave tM Winside bc able to play for them if they The aruclels t~ The Inte
Elementary school parking lot would be chosen to go to the State grated Methods Model and Sec
promptly at 10 a.l]1. and retum_eJ.! at Fair in September. II.n¥Dne inter. ondary Prc,~rvICeTencher Educauon
12:45 p.m. each day. Parents and csted can call Barbara Junek, 585- ---Programs. . .
children are reminded that no food is 4857. WIgle, who J.S a ftrst-year faculty
allowed on the bus or in the HAPPY WORKERS member at Wayne s,tate, earncd hi,
YMCA. Happy Workers met in the bachelor of arts degree from the

On Thursday, July 8, the final Norma Davis home June 16 with U~lversJlY fo Kansas, and hiS mas-
day of lessons, parents and grand- 10 members' and two guests pre- ters and Ph,D., from ·Ka!1silil·State
parents are invited to cOmc and sent, Esther Hansen an'd Mabel' Urnvers'ty. ,,'
watch the youngsters demohstrate Jansscn. Ten point 'pitch was
what they have learned. A total of pbyed, with prizes going to Mabel
81 youngsters from the Winside Janssen, high; Esther Hansen, low;
area are participating in the sv.;im and Lucille Jenkins, traveling, VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
program this year. The next meeting will be July BOARD PROCEEOI~:n~ 7, 1993

Anyone with questions can call 21 in the Gladys Rohde home. Winside, Nebraska
Gloria Lessmann, 286-4260. for SENIOR CITIZENS The Booed 01 Trustees 01 Ihe Village 01

information. Senior Citizens met June 14 ~i~:i~~;:~b~~~~;o~~~I~nr~~eu~a~d~t~~i~~n~I~
TOPS with 15 members presenl. Prizes members were present. Visitors: Ray Jacob-

Members of TOPS NE #589 lor cards went to Edith Cook and ~~~g~:~~r:C;;,~e~~~i~',~~~lz~f~ok:kOy~'P~~:~'
met June 16 for their weekly mect- Bertha RolhfL A sympathy card Lee, Dean Hansen, Don Skokan, VerNeal
ing. Members meet each Wednesday was signed for the Perry' Johnson Marotz, Norris Hansen, Dave"Warnemunde,

with Mar-i-an-··-Ivcrscn at 7 p.m. faniily for the loss of Anna John- ~~~;ra:~~:~::~W~i~~S~~~~~~I~I~~~21:~
Que.sls aod new mc.rnbcrs....arC------3k.......,., son'§,· 9r:OtAGf. IloAeeelt, do e Rade Idel €i. Rita Magwlle.

ways welcome, For more informa- COMMUNITY CALENDAR ~;;;~~aLibengOOd, KathY:;;_maU.-"~d Jell
tion, call 286-4425. Tuesday, June 22: Boys ActiontakenbytheBoardinduaed
NEWSPAPER PICK UP ball, two games. Stanton, home, 7 1. Approved May meeting minules

B(~pause~f _t~e W51yne County p.m. ~:_A~~:~~e:e~~e~:~s~=~~i~e~~~Ray's
Old Settlers celebration in Winside Wednesday, June 23: Locker
on Saturday, June 26 there will not Womcn's softball, 7 p.m., Wynot, 4. Approved a Qurck Claim Deed lor
be the monthly newspaper pickup home. grou5nd~~~~:::n~ii~;n~e;e~~~rfor Sl Paul

until Wednesday, June 30 at9 a.m, Monday, June 28: Senior Church
Please have your papers bagged or Citizens,2 p.m., fire hall. Ch 6. :greed to gran! easement to St Paul

·thc--screcmrrgs-wttl-uc sent Uj-·thc .. -tiGd-anG-on-·tne cu~b by that-time. I-f----·--Tue-s-d-a·y; ;June - 29:-·-ear=----·-·Qi~Approvedthe 199"3=-94P7o-posed Library

partic,ip~nts. Masteller also said he other arr~geme~lSneed to be made, :olli.ner~ 4-~ C!ub, 1,:30. p.m., city BUd~~~greed to have Village Clerk listed as
would lIke 10 sec Northeast Ne- contact Bill BurnsorVerylJackson audilorIUm, gtrls softball, two conractpersonfor911
braskans of all ages participate in of the museum commlttec. games, Hadar, home. , 9. Set a Special Meeling to be held at the

the September health fair. The main fire ~~I~ ~~r:~~~y~~~~~i~~'d1i~;;n~te~:10~07,~~
goal of thc fair is to increase the 11. Agreed to purchase liability ins for Old E"ery government onida] orbourd that handle.

public's awareness about the WHILE THE BOSSES ARE AWAY... THE Senlers :"'~".:..";-:::'''::.':':''ng~:''~:':::::'r':
importance of maintaining go.nd B'A ~'E'l\TD,DDS WILL PLAY.' tens~~·a~~r:~~ct.otoa~~e:~d~~~~~~~tmChriS dollar IlJllpCot. We hold thiB to be a tundameotal

h th ~ 1.~. n~\. pi-mclpI '......,......go""""""",,cal . 13. Approved building permit for Terry ~

The children's area activities... COME PARTY AT THE 4TH JUG Nel~~n Agreed 10 charge cenllorthe audilo. ALLEN BOARO OF EDUCATION
sponsored"by the YMCA, wIll In- MONDAY. TUESDAY _WEDNESDAY "umloraddilionaldaysuseage PROCEEOINGS
elude fitness tests and related health 15. Approved new audltortum lease 1 he Allen Board of Education mel In re9cJ

information. While registration is All Day - All Night pole~6f~~~~;~r~0purchase light fixtures and lar session at the Allen PubliC Sdlool al 7'30

not required for children's activi~ies, THRUSDAY ... FRIDAY .. SATURDAY 17. Approved bUilding permit for museum p.mRo;9~~~~~~ec:~~~~~order by Chair

children .may bc re.gistercd by lheir Open till 7:00 p.m. dog ~~dA:tl:~~eenforce lale fee charge on manp~:~~~~:c~~~ Jackson. Debra Snyder

parents lor the various other heal,th E . 19. Agreed to change the July meeting Stan McAfee, Diane Blohm. Absent, Myrna
screenings. nJoy dale to July 12th due l~ [he July 4th holiday McGrath. Barry Martinson

The health fair is coordinated by • $1.00 Beers, • $1.00 Well Drinks • $2.50 Pitchers pay~:~t~OI~:~~.go~la~:~e~~~~ ~~~.ro~:~ ~~~ Also Present: Supt John Werner. Glen')

Planned Approach To Community Congratulations Kenny & Katie Western Area Power. ex, 3,54088. Farmers KumtX~~t:~~T~a:ye10,1993 meetmg read by

Hcal~ '(PA!C.H).' and is sponsored } ~~:'r e:~ ~~~1~~:F:r~:~~'c~~p: ;x~g2;~'4; sup~·u~:r~~~I·sM;:~~S :~r~::~~se~ea~lohm
'by Aid A~SSOCIatlon for Lutherans, Thft 4th u~ Wade 'Fa;m Store, 132.99; Fire Dep!, ex. moved to pay bills as presented. Snyder sec
Lutheran Community Hospital, ~ 186.00; Walton ElectrOnics. ex. 47,70: Wayne onded. Carried 4-0.

Northeast Community C?llege, .. - . - ~,~~~~d'A:~'iO~6~7x~; 2~4&0~; L~:~i'ne~~;~.'.~~: ~::;I~~~;;;:: 1~~~~:7c:I'I;~~i:cAo:e;~~;.
Our Lady Of Lourdes Hospital and 102 MClin St. Phone 315-995 Clyne. I'fc 10000; Terra. ex. 7800; Mar"n Flag Co. e" 381.86; Blue Crossl, 4,51229, Blue Cross
the Norfolk Daily News. 62.90: Servall Towel. ex. 8 75: Don Nelson, ex, 23989, Capitol American. 49 40; Cellular One

107.93: Oberle's, ex, 15,93; Kampa Repair, ex 3681: E S.U. 11-1. 7,896.24; Executive Com
286.69; Dept: of Record, ex, 6 De: CDSI, ex pUler, 210,79, Ekberg Aula Pans, 13.28; Eco
46,QQ~ Cle.ve.land Electflc_.ex. 85.36; Jell Jab Pesl Ehm. DJ'VISlOJl. 23.00; Farmers Coop
Hrouda, ex:, 704.40; Hoskms Mfg, ex, 6690 Elevator Co., 12694: Frar'lklm Life, 3000.
US West, ex:, 286.49; City of Wayne. ex. General Fund. 90.24; Guardian Insurance Co
275.00;l1IiHry Fund, ex, 496 13; K-N Energy. 145,36; Iowa Paint Mfg. Co, 16025: IDS FI
ex, 161.26: Arens Sanllatlon, ex, 2,144.50. nanclal Serv., 475.00. Jackson Nan Life
Wayne Co. Public Power, ex, 2,382.30; West 100.00. Wayne A. Jones. 1.26218: Kelso
err] Type_w.rit~r, ex, 107.00; DePL of Health, ex. 228.56: Lmweld (Lmcolrt..YVeldlng). 228.76.
143.17; Peoples Natural Gas. ex, 320,0'0; Ko- Midwest Otlice. 17641 Nebraska PubliC
plin AUla, ex. 43.60; Kelly Supply. ex. 237.54; Power, 1.354 58; Olflce Connection, 45,00. Ne
Carhart lumber, ex, 24,42; Dullon-lalnson. School Retirement Sys . 8,23342, Psycho
ex, 221.75: Winside State Bank, ex. 430.00; W logical Corp,. 382.68, Courtland Roberts
Mar,otz, Ref, 100.00: WinSide Alumni, reI 1,279,65; Security NaCI Bank, 14,296 S5
100.00: Fire Dept, ref, 10000: Payroll. ex Servall Towel & Lmen, 1400. Scon Foresman
894.26 & Company, 13Q,71, Stale 01 Ne.braska

Meeting adjourned·aI12:45 p.m 1,635.05;",True Value Home Center, 19000, U
The Board of Trustees 01 the Village of S West Communications, 283 05. Village 01

Winside, Nebrask,awill meet In regUlar session Allen. 183,50: Wayne Herald, 3847: W W
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday. July 12, 1993 due to Gramger, Inc.. 45.47: Kaye McAtee. 4000.
the July 4th holiday. The meeting will be held In Flood Music Company, 1,260 34, Mr. Thomas
the auditorium. An agenda for such meeting Wilmes. 127.75: Garvey's Trophy Shoppe
kept conlinuously current IS available for publiC 33 00; Marcella Roeber, 57 00. Mrs Monlque
inspection at the otfice of the Village Clerk of ,.._ Koppelmann. 2640: Darlene Fahrenholz
said Village. 41.25; Mrs. Jo'fSmlth, 211.54, Mrs Joy Bock.

~arvln R. Cherry, Chairman 211.·5~';' P',iclfic City, 4300; Graham Tire
Attest: Company, 230.07: Ne, Councl.1 of School Adm.,

-----ca-r()~gg·9r, clerk'-' --~- - -~04~{)(T;IGcKei"SGlasssFlop~4, Pioneer

(Publ, JU~ 22) ~~~~~~h~n1~ ;'~"T~~·~2wB~;I:O~n~~n~;~~~,
90.00; Midland Suppliers, Inc" 100,00
Marlene levine, 100.-00; Stale 01 Nebraska
197,50: Higman Sand a-Cravel,'-352 ,09; Sioux
Business Produ8ts, 58.00: Wayne Auto Parts
q Ofj. Comp.! t-EHland SIOUX CIty. 3£....0.0. Ouesl
International, 775.00: PaY'foli. 47.772.54

minutes and treas'urers rePQrl were the next meeting on July 14-at 7 day on June 9.
rcadand approved, It WJlSillWroved p.m., which is open to the public. LADIES AID AND LWML·-
to pay all bills. Hostesses for tne evening will be SI. Paul's" Ladies Aid and

Anna Johnson reported that she__ .Jackie Tucker, Mary Davis, Georgia LWML held their annual birthday
had sent a sympathy card 10 the Janssen and Betty Rolhfr.-· pany June 9 with 17 in allendance.
Faye Lancfanger family. A thank . The lessohs forlhe_ day were Pastor Roepke led the groul' in de-

" youwas-readclrom1lleN()rf()"'~fT1)y1'arR'615crts·on Explorlf!lF=tIOITS~-Scrving on the decorating-·
gional Center. Doris told. of the PraY"':_l-.t!Ile:J!!Va'LscQ'e.d.hl'-Dar'L..-"o-mmittee were Margaret Wittler,
School of Christian MIssion "to DC Remwisch. Doris Harmer, Margaret Nancy Junck and Edith Cook. Edith
held in Kearney on July 23-28. Kenny and Belly Rolhff attended the Cook, Pastor Roepke and Nancy

A salad supper will be held for Wayne Methodist Women's gucst Junck were in charge of the enter
tainment. There was a no-host lun-
cheonscrv.lld, __

A get well card was sent to Ivy
the museum. There are approxi- Junck and thc group sent lunch 10

mately 180 individual .names em- the Junck house after the meeting.
broidered on the quilt of residents The annual church cleaning was
from that time. The quilt will be held on June 7. The next meeting
available for viewing when the will be July 14 at 1:30 p.m.
museum and church will be open CRAFT CLUB Professor
during Old Selllers on Saturday, The Carrol

donations, $212 in memorials and
. ..59.44 from neW'papers.

The church organ has been re
paired and the village board ap
proved plans to put o.n the front
steps.

A variety of items have been

HOMES FOR SALE

Dianne Jaeger
2864504

Winside News _

MUSEUM COMMITTEE
Five members of the Winside

Museum Committee met June 15
with Bill Burris, president, presid-

ports were givcn. Funds receivcd in
April includcd S12.50 from dona
tions, -$405 from dues, $8.45 for
newspapcr pickup and $181 in
memorials. Receipts for May in
cluded $165.50 in dues, $40 from

(.Continuedf~om-P.ageIB)

as well as exhibits from area health
organizations.

Screenings includc hcight,
weight and body fat checks, blood
pressure, hearing and vision tests.
Back flexibility and lung capacity
will be tested; and nutrition infor
mation will be available, Leg Alert,
a test that chccks for circulatory
problems byoncasilllng the blood
pressure of the lcgs, will also be
pan of the screening process. All of
these tests arc at no charge.

A blood cholesterol test and a
comprehensive blood analysis will
be available for a fcc. A colo-rectal
cancer screening take-home kit may
be purchased, also.

Health fair organi~rs encourage
people who want to participate in
the fair to pre-register in order to
save time once they arrive at the
fair, Registration forms, which will
be distributed in early August, can
be foung at variQus locations., .

Some of the locations include
the Madison County Ext~nsion of
fice in Battle Creek, Lutheran
Community Hospital, Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospital. Aid Association.
for Lutherans office at 107 North
29th Street, the Norfolk Commu
nity College library and the Norfolk
Public Library.

According to Bruce Masteller,
PATCH chairman, the results o[

·..L

Health-----

N.E.braskans in the News
Allen native earnS doctor degree

ALLEN - Mitchell Petit of Chicago, Ill: graduated from the lllinois
College of Optometry (ICO) in Chicago on May 23. He i5 the son of
Kenneth Petit and Judith Oale of Allcn.
- Prfflr-to-his-'cnrollment at ICO, Petit atfcnded Allen Consolidated

-. .~_Schooland Ncbraska.-WesIeyan-lJlliveroity in Lincoln. Petit will
be associated with Dr. Reid Petit in the practice of Family Eye Care
and eontact Lens Center. j _

On Hunm Dean's List
- - ------

WAYNE - Jeah Hansen of Wayne has been named to the Dean's
List for the 1993 spring scmester at Huron University in Huron, S.D.

Hansen maintained a4..00 grade point avcrage.

NCC scholarship recipients
AREA - Several area studcnts have been awarded Board of Gover-

nors Scholarships to attend Northeast Community College in Norfolk.
Recipients represent high schools in thc college's 20-county servicc

area and wcre choscn by their high school guidancc counselor and/or a
high school scholarship committec.

Area recipients include Lanc Anderson of Allen. Sage Gray of Lau-
rel, Wendy Lubbcrstedl of Wakefield, Robert Longe of Wayne, and
Bccky Appel of Winside.

Board of'Go\Cemors Scholarship, provide forbalr-tuition [or folIr
academic semesters at Northeast. Thcy recognize and reward acadcmic
excellence of area rcsidents planning to pursue an education at North-
east, or who intend to earn an a.."sociate of arL'\ degree with the intent
to Lransfer to a four-year institution.

._--

--~---:C-----'-----~--~"':'---~---------'c-'------ _

PROPE.RTY WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23: VCR Film. MONDAY, JUNE 28: Current Events,

J pm,> -';~:.~;;rlJ~t;;~-;;;,j-._.l' Ip~m,~.~.Q'l.".Ul'·:It_,~ing~.a:~n~,d._.C::ar:d=.S>:·; -,c_,__~~_•.
-.~ANGE-=:~'HJRSDAY, JUNE 24: Quilting and

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING Ci:iJ;ls, VisitCare Centre, 2pm.·' - 29' I'TUESDAY, JUNE' : Bow.mg, Ipm,
'WAYNE, NEBRASKAii8787 - FRIDA'Y, ,JUNE 25: Bingo/Cards, Ipm, Walking club,

_~\",,_...:~....O:.F:.:F:JC:E:.:.::31:.:5::;2::.13:4:""_.L=-liiliii."••~IIi"."IIIIIIIIi••"'••••••I111•••-ii'~i··"•••••i11

j

_"TI1(LWIDrne Herald,_'IJ!l,lsdny.J],meJI2.1993___ __.llB.

-Carroll News ---.._......... -'--__ Marketplac~-
Barbara Junek
5854857

~ METHODIST WOMEN
hUnited Methodist Women met

It~I~~{p~:~~~~:=~p~
dent, opened the meeting ·by reading
a poem entitled "Give Yourself a
Lovely Day" and a prayer. The
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EOE/AA

SENIOR STAFF ACCOUNTANT
The M.G.Waldbaum Company, one of the na
tion's largest producers of eggs and egg prod·
ucts with facilities in Nebraska, Colorado, Minne·
sota and Wisconsin, has an outstanding
opportunity for a senior level staff accountant.
!his individual wi!1 be responsib~e for co.ordinat.

cess, aliisisting with monthly . budget and fore·

SERVICECOORDINAT>bR -\
Full Time l
Norfolk

$1723/ mo.
DUTIES: Pertorms service coordination for people with developmental
disabilities by: pertorming intake and eligibility activities; securing as
sessments; identifying habilitative Iraining f'leeds;eXplaining the due
process mechanism as needed; monitoring and evaluating the effec
tiveness and adequacy of services; coordinating)}1e development ot in
dlviduallfamily support plans; ensuring medical, legal, and finanCIal ser
vice needs are mef; serving as'liaison for indiVidual/family; conducts
on-site monitoring visits; and transpor;s_,p8ople receiving services.

cast updates and variance analysis.
. QU~lIified. candidates must· hav~ a degree in ac.
.counting or equivalent experience and at least
three years in· industry or public accounting. Ex
perience in a manufacturing environment is pre.
ferred. .

-JNe offer a CC!!"JIlete ~n~dlc~o,!m!U!~tilitliiXtlid:~!y!~~II=.--I
_tum iUid benefit· package.
Qualified canc:lidat~_should send their resumes .
complete with salary requirements to:
M.G. Waldbaum Company ,
Human Resources- Department
105 North Main
Wakefield-,
NE 68784

RN's/LPN's

Kimberly Quality Care
Omaha, NE

EOE

ChaJlenglng opportunities In homecare.
Utilize knowledge and skills In our dy
namic homecare setting.
• Pediatrtc client tn your area
• Full and Part-time available

.- -~·~~r;;b~~~la~~s ,,- -
• HoUday/Vacation Pay

Call Sue Stoolman, RN, or SUf
Shannon. RN at

-4933

EOE/AA

Please call 'joanie or Mel at
375-5350

for more information

Opening Fo.r Newspaper

_CARRIER
We have several excellent
routes opening in the near
future. Routes average from-Hli
up to~ per mooth.
PAR·ENTS: We h~veexceilent refer·
ences from other c~rrjers parents if
needed.

HELP WANTED

-m-arke·tnl-a·c-e \ .. 'kit- I .' \ 1..p.I. n mar p as : an
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

1

~~__IiiIIIIIII......._------_-~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_~._

46x64; , ·50.11.92. ExceIlOnllormachinery-..9B!.a.9~,
shops; li\lestocK. Brand now, summer dollvery
avwlable.1-8oo-369-7448.

ESTATE AUCTION:561 ,hotgun', rille,. pl~IOI',
470 kniws. Two days; Saturday and Sunday,
June 26-27 in McCook. NE. For acomplete lisling
of guns and sale bill contact Galow:ay Realty of
McCook, 308-345-5520. _.-

FLAT RqoF? .Duro-Last ~,jngJe-.pry roofi!Jg ,lor
commercial, industrial, residential, melal bUlI~
Ings, 20 yom warranty, $12,000.000 product h·
abillly inS\.lrance on building contents. Imerstale
Structure$, '1-800-564-9352.

STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm & ranch sale.
Manulac

----'j'he WftJine I1el'f\ld, Tuesday,Jftlwltl.ltee'i22;l2<lll98JfOOI3:-------------- ---/---

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranleed 10 stop
a~y water teak in ~_ny .un.9er'Qrou_nd faciliTY. No
eXC8vaIing. Soil sealer j:l.pplied around tounda
llon. Bonded, Insured. Jerry Johnson. Call' ·800-
833--0173 -'

SET AN.QTHER place allhe tablel Host alarelgn
exchange sluden!. English speaking, age ,5-18
yOurs, 30 dl"~rontcounlnes. Call A.I,S.E, toll free
l-BOO-tl42,.-AISE.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?"Bowed? Senling?
We can corr-ectlhe problem' quickly and slmp1jr
With Grlp·Ti\£J Wall Anchors. For appointmMI call
Holm Servic~s-,-_ 80~-~_7c2~_.9r 402"895-4185._

BUILD YOUR own home nowl No downpaymenl
on Miles materials, below markel constructIon
lrnanciilfi·.--Call'Miles Homes t6aa'y; l-B®-343
2884 en 1.

SINGLES: MEET 'single. people throughout rural
America. ConlidenDaJ. reputable, es[abhsl]ed plan.
Free detiliis. Coun\lY Connections Newsleuer.
PO Box 406, Suporo(, NE 68978.

MIUTARY RETIREE. Champus supplemenl will
pay tho 25% alJQwbd, plus 100% 01 all excess
charges For brochure call 1-:800-627-2824, ext.
259-

POLISH BOY 17. anxiously awaiting host family.
EnJoys sports'; comp\Jlers. qzher Scandinavian,
European high school students arriving August.
Cal! Kalhy 402-553-6718 or 1-8QO-Sl8l1NG.
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OEAtEASHtI'tOG'Ftommr:Amenca's f1mmtng
Home manutacluror needs qUal'lty wholesalers
Earn excellenl pro!lls. Full or part-lime. liletime BECOME A Veterlnary AssislanllAnimal Care
warranty. Call Mr. Jones tor bUSiness opporlunlty SpeaaJlsl Home study PC 0 I, A~anta, GA
mto. 1-800-321 ·5647. Old Timer Log Homes, MI. Exclung careers lor animal lowrs Free tact tilled
Juliel, 1N IIteralure package 800 362-7070 Dept CG716

APPLVNOWI Exatlng ca.reersLBachelor/As_s~o ..__.saMErHIN,avOO.aJways.wantadrodol..bsaph's
cianr~ol1lillng7lfasmess.COffiJffirors, College of Oeaury now taking applleallons lor
medical, paralegal, travel, velerlnary technology. August 23 classes. Call now lor lroo brochure, 1·
Wo care abou! youl Natlonal College, Rapid C1ry, 800-742-7827. Closed Salurdays.
South Dakota Call: 1-800-843-8892.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices. GM, Ford,
Chryslor. Quahty 5 yr.J50,ooO mile guarantee.

GOVERNMEN1" ETHiCS Coaljlion is circulariog FreodehiVery--:-305I350Chev., $869. 3901400 Ford ,
pe\1l1ons to amend the COnS!I1uHOn to end t~e $969, many others. Tyrrell EngInes. Choyenne,
$3.00,000 lobbyiS1s spend each year enterlaJnlna WY.6O{)--438·8009.
our stale senators, To ClrculalO apetition, contnb- .. .,
uto ustng your CtOGll--Gard, or .to ,find 0U1 fi1i:ue ..ALI$J.!N_'W9I1fT~.ni'!9Beds.N~co~mercial-
nlormatlOn, call 1-80o-FIX-G0VT. home unllS trom $199.00. Lamps, lo1iOn5,a~

sonos. Monthly paymonts as low as $18.00. Call
---------A'FfRAeT-tv-e----PHtttPPfN£-tadi-es failhlut-;-resid~-- ~1!913 ~ew -cotOf---GatalGg. 1-800:462-9191.

Ing'ovvTSeas"sllmnna:rttaOHMaJrarn1i11iMShips
wllh Ameflcan men, 1-800-929-1081. Also dls- OSTO",V PRODUCTS. Buy Nebraskan! We lile
counted Pt'll. lours & aHlare all insurances and accept assignment on mosL

Ship tree 01 dlarge. Me,dleal Equipment SpeClal
tles.1-800-65B-HElP.

MANAGE-MENT-POSITION AVAILABLE
Region IV Service5-.W9y.Oft has an irnJli~_glate__Q[).§lnlng
fQLJuJl- tJrneResiden.1i..QLMartager. Duties 1'nclude Qver5igAI
of four residential settings which serve r:oe-r50nswith devel=-;
opmentol disabilities •.hlriAg/tfOiftil'1g/supervising direct
care staff. participating In inter-disciplinary planning meet
ing'S and writing educational pians. Applicants with a Bach
elor's degree in human serviceS, social work. business ad
ministration or related field will receive first consideration.

SPA SALE. 15sly-J.es priced from $1995to $2995
,n€l"d'/1fr<lehvef'(.Setup8fld 'ervice. For priee hst· but will consider undergraduates with appropriate experi-
call 1'000-869-0406. Town Center Showca,e. ence. Hours must be flexible. with frequent evenings and
Lmcol~, NE. .sQme weekend hours_ Salari@Q poMtionpays$ 15,516.80 to
CAMCORDERS·WHOLESALE,42 brend'. Free start, with a one year probationary period. Closing date for

~:~w~~',~e2;~I~:t~a~~~~e~ri:Yi.~=: applications will b.8 Wednesday, Jtilie 30th

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed Of bulg- 7123. Send resume to:
Ing? We can correcl the p.roolem wirh Grip-!--,-~e WHArssodi.~e~!'!L~utltl(tJ •..MPrJack:}X Kim Kanifz·, Area-Director +

-----watt arTctmIT:lljYlfKcavafJng~,ratlion or usuaT Flea Collar? II works IContains no synthelJc pyre--
COSIs 1-800-627-0702: throlllslAt TSC store'. Region IV Services

-SE-ffilICEMASTER,-THE leadet-inJe,identieJ LA8QR,t.TORY-SUPERvtScm",r20-bedho,pi- P.O. Box 97
and commeraat tleaning, has bUSIness 0PP9r[U- tal and progressive ClInic in BOulh central South 209 1/2 South Main St.
nluosavrulablem8JaJr,BrokenBow,Centraltiry, Dakota. ,4-yaar degree prelerred. Wages DOE. Wayne, Nt 68787
Falls elly-, FremMt, Grand Island, Kearney llrl COnlat1 Bennen County Hospital Personnel Di-
coin, NebraskaClry, Omaha Seward and Sidney rectory,605-685-6622. Phone 375--4884
Slar:t With as lillIe as $6,000 down Wllt].:<wPro~-, '~"''- . . - ....."~-~- R I IV i I rt Ily I

..credir.CaJl Andy McDonell, 1-800-782-1867. COBQLPROGRAMMERwI1h2-5yrsexpenence ~~:::::e:g:o:n::s :o:n:e:q:U:O:O:P:P:O:l:Jn::e:m:p:o:Y:e:,.::::;- under VMS operatlng syslem. Must have strong
BUSINESS FOR ·sale or-lease: A going cafe aceounli-ng background. Hardware experience
known lor "good ole home cookJn" Serious InqUl(· preler~ed. Aggressive business in SW Nebraska.

ie' only. Call 3068243831 ~n~~,::.u;;';o":';t~ir,~:1:.e~e~e;;~~0 Box A. EQUIPMENTOPERATORS
,!UNtOIl LEVEL programmer in Qui"" Ba,ic un- The M.G. Waldbaum Company is currently ac·
dor MSDos. Posit,on include, cUsfomersuppon. cepting applications for equipment operators t,o REOUIREMENTS: Post high school coursework in education, psy-
~~a:~-.=~I~~~~~ea~~d~~c:2~:;~~~~~~B~~ work on our 2nd shift: 3:00 p.m.· 11:00 p.mn cholo social~WQILs.Qcklio~...D.LrelatAdfield pIllS one year exper~,,-

~~~~~IIE8R~S*I*IE~Y~,AFR~W~e~~~y.~0~e.~H,••ni~~tt~~~0~p~~~r~~~·~0~N~PA~.~1~12~~~.~n~n~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~.15 all Iiour ~·~I'~h~ann~o~p~p~o~r~tuu~ndl~·~~~e~n~c~e~i:n~deljve~~ habil~at~n orservicecoo~inationfurpersonsw~h
OIlY 01 the 90·,. Invest $14.500.00. 125 co'n- ty to increase to $5.90 within 90 days. developmental disabilities. Good communication skills. Valid driver's li-
~:~a~~m~~~I~~~m:f:~o::j~:tj~~,~~~~ ~~~~:r.I~sC;W~jf:~~~g~:~~gs~~:m~~ We offer a full benefit package inclUding a com- cense; provide a passenger vehicle wHh-Hability insurance; travel local-
$2.000.00 week. '-800-"58-11-182. atnlelic; Independent, dollO stick 'hill. with 'ome pany matched 401(K) retirement plan. Iy. Requires completion 01 questionnaire•

. college. Full year job ,ta-tinQ_S<>ptember. N8fl- Qualified candidates can apply at
Ole, oINeoraa~a'- 41J2-379;2444. our office in Must complete application and questionnaire postmarked on or by 6/221

Wakefield, 93. Notify our ottice if accommodation is needed in the selection pro-
Nebraska 68784 cess. Apply to: 301 Centennial Mall South, P.O. Box 94905, lincoln, NE

68509; 402/471-2075.

NE STATE PERSONNEL
AA-I EOE~-~----

Hearing Impaired I TOO Calls Only - (402) 471-4693

.6/15

THE NE8RASKA News
paper Project Is seeklng_
loca.tlon-lnfo for older
Nebraskan or U.S. news
papers. Contact Project
Director, Katherine L.
Waltef', 209 N. Love LI
brary, UnLv. of Nebras
kA, Lincoln, NE 68588·
0410. (402) Ul~9~
Not Interested In Individ
ual articles from papers,

GARAGE SALE

-GARAGE SALE: Baby ·furniture, lawn
fumiture, boys clothes (size 2-4), misc.
Salurday, 8:00-12:00. 513 Oak Drive.
Cash only. Jn22

LOCAL SNACK ROUTE: With
locations, 50~g tm.a...ncinQ-.- jn,\tS-S-tmen-t-

--,eqU1iea:TllOC5-940-7070. Jn22t8

PART-TIME morning cashier
wanled: hl,ura--rfOiil-4:30 e.m.• ?
~!!.3Qb ro w_e!'I<.-App!y,_aI Gluy.' t-

--(lor",erly Casey's Generel Slore\
407 East 7th Street, Wvvne,
375.4966. ,nf5t4

SERVICES

DAY CARE OPENINGS: Will have 2
openings for the coming tall. Gna ~n be
an infant. Can f;tart in July or August
already·. I "'" licensed, know CPR, and on
food program. 6 years experience. CaU
375-3498.,' Jn2212

SERVICE COORDINATOR
Part Time

Norfolk
$9.94/ hr.

DUTIES: Pertorms Service coordination for people with developmental
disabimies by: pertomiing intake and eiigibility activities; securing as
sessments; identifying habilitative training needs; explaining the due
process mech·anism as needed; monitoring and evaiuating the effec
tiveness and adequacy of services; coordinating the development of in
dividuallfamily support plans; ensuring medical. legal, and financial ser
vice needs are met; serving as liaison for individual/family; conducts

\ on-site monitoring visits; an.d transports people recejving services. Per~

manent part time position 21 hours per week.

REOUIREMENTS: Post high school coursework in education, psy
chology, social work. sociology, or related field plus one year experi
ence in delivery of habilitation or service coordination tor persons with
developmental disabilities. Good communication skills. Valid drive(s Ii·
cense; provide' a passenger vehicle with liability insurance; travel local
ly. Requires completion of questionnaire.

Must complete application and questionnaire postmarked on or by 6123/
.93. Notify- our ollice if accommodation is needed in the selection pro
cess. Apply to: 301 Centennial Mall South, P.O. Box 94905. Lincoln. NE
68509; 402/471-2075.

NE STATE PERSONNEL
AA/EOE

Hearing Impaired I TOO Calls Only - (402) 471-4693

home care in the

LPN

J LUTHERAN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

1
-LeN' 2700 NORFOLK AVENUE

:- BOX869

:,.. NORFOLK. NEBRASKA 687020869

CLASSIFIED-DEADLINES
10 A.M. MONDAY FOR TI;JESDAY PAPER
10 A.M. TIlURSDAY FOR FRIDAY,fAPER

EQE/AA

SHAG DRIVER
The M.G. Waldbaum Company is currently ac·
cepting applications for a driver to sha9. and un·

d - tankers on our 2nd shift from Thursday
through Monday.
Qualified applicants must have or be able to ob
tain a CDL license with a tanker endorsement.
We offer a full benefit package includiAg--a
matching 401(KI retirement plan.
Applications will
be accepted at
our offices in
Wakefield,
Nebraska.

WANTED

WANlEO: Lawn mowing. jobs. Will mulch ~~~T~u~~' ::~~~;~~s~~:~~:~~::;:- ,.,.,.~_._
or bag and haul. Iree es~mate~:Snall~. R,o~$170--p6i-month.-1I2"_SC Call Marie, VANN'S Aoor Service &..GeneraLCfean
.'!1;l1'S'cSl!U.--.---- - .~:':. --375--5396-.--- iln22t< lng, stripPing. waxing, maintenance. 01-

fice and house cleaning. Commercial and
W~- ro RENT, 2-3 bedroomRBTP-e-N5-HlI;-E-female- ;eeks iesldilnfia_I floors. 375-4800. _1"'/---"
house needed Aug 1: new Wayne State apartment I~yne. W.lhng to Sign 12 . . - GARAGE SALE: Saturday June 26 8
faculty member and lamily moving to . month co,,~~.£lo:-.!'-x.t;!!!fElflLpe"'enal--·-vwllOOFING.Mo'ttypes, shlngle~ a.m.-l p.m., 304 Windo';m, Way~e.
area. CaU coU~ctaft§I.ji:30-p,m,-.~-l8----relererrc .... very reliable. CoUect 300- ocldjobs. Carpet & Vinyl rnstaUa~on. 375- Mens, womens and·childrens clothing
.457-5630. Jn22t4 946-2988. Jn22t4 4800. IF arid shoes, drapes, humidifier, dishes

and many other items. Jn22t2

- LPN's needed immediately for
Wisner and Wayne area.
If interested please contact:
Lutheran
Community
Hospital
2700W.
NorfolltAve.,
Norfolk, NE
68701,
371·4880
ext. 211

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Ford Ranger 90. 5 ,peed.
AM/FM stereo, excellent condition,
$4,500. Call 375-5147. Jn22t2

HOUSE FOR 'SALE: 2 bedrQom next
to college, carport, finished basement
apartment. By apPo·,ntment. 712-943
S285. Jn22t6

FANTASTIC Computer Printer Salel
Save big bucks on DOT Matrix, Color, Ink
Jet and Laser Printers! Plus get your
choice of a free accessory wlth each
one1 Don't miss-·tftis opportunity to save
on the printer you need, at Complete
Computer 'Systems, _~18, Main St.,
Wayne. Neb. Ph. 402-375-1094. Jn22t4

JOIN THE Computer Age for less than
$100 a month. Right now at Complete
Computer Systems in downtown Wayne
you can get a whole 486 computer

system with color printer and software for ~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~only $89.10 per month! Stop by today for
all 01 the datails.--- Jn2214

3 ALL-STEEL. arch buildings. never
erected, '.can deliver. Machinery/shop/
grain use. 40x52 wa' $8216 noW $5861:
40x98 was $12,427 now $8877: 50x146
was $20.193 now $14.958 (303) 757
3107. Jn15t4

FOR SALE: Dodge Dakota 88. 68.000
.miies• .s speed. A/C: $3500 Call 375

_5147. I Jn22t2

HOME FOR SALE by owner. 2 plu, 2
bedrooms, r~nch-style, central air, ne~

paint and root, new carpeting, nice
location. Call 375·4290 after 5:30 pm ..
weekdays. My28tf

~RFAJE=IAI.f-;c;;-

---opENinJust
Two becl~oom house for
sale in Wakefield, 307 High·
land Street. 0pE!n House
June 26r 9 a.m.to2 p:m.9!
by appointment Call 462
375-1604 or 402-494-3624
or 712-428-3202.

Lose up to 30 Ibs.
in 30 days for

$3000 .

Call: 352-8712,
24 hours

-100% GUARANrEEDl

FOR RENT

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go it alone.

We're here to help_
No fees I conlidenfial cbunseling
---State- wide - since 1·093

Nebraska Children's

PERSONAL

FR E.E instalfafion,r;REE sail, on a
Culligan REffil8! Softener" or Drinking
System. Call 371-SS5Q-,lor·detaiJs. My25

OTR DRIVERS. Established temperature-con
t~ ;;afHer -e-.pand!ng GraAd 1-siaRd 16r-f'fUflal

needs OTR drlver6 Immedlatoly. 23 years old,?
YtJafS ant Late model equlpmenl, benefns 1
800·876,8840

OTR DRIVERS wanted. West Coast openings
plus L!f1GGln 10 Chicago and .9a€k. 25-years old,
two years venrlable expenence. Home ohen.
Pleflty 01 miles. 1-800-228-7251.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTAT'ON is accepling
appllcatlon!!.1Q.Uh~.lruck driver ttaining sdloot.
No oxperlonce necessary, Guaranteed lob as an
ovor lhe road trUCK driver, upon successf",1 cornpte·
lion.f-manCial aid availabltl, 1,800-832·6784 or ,.
BOO-TEAM-STI

D.T.R. FLATBED Drillers: Are you tire;d of lay
ovors') 1-800·5<:'3,4631. You'\! drive not SIt. We
oNer competitive wages, paid \lacanon, time home,
other berwl11s Including [ruck purchaso plan.

SMF, SEWARD, NE, Noedqualified drivers,oOT
and orH qualified Two years experience. Con·
vtmtlonal equipment, leag.o/purchase p,rogram
AggreSSive wagos and bonus, Call Uob, 1·800·
7Bt:i·445B

EXPERIENCED WELDER/MillWright wanled, HI
l·ech Inc.. Gibbon, Nl:. Calt lor more mformallon,
308·458-5580 '

WELL DRflLERS and p'Dmp inSIa!lers .desired.
Good pay, excel!ombenehts. Fut!:timoyear-roond
pOSItiOnS, Ploase calt Gary aI402·451·2380

,
EXPE111~NCEO WIRE welders and CNC lathe
operators needed formanulacturlng ladflY', Weld
ors given wold lOst· Contact Olson Induslrles,
Inc,. Alklnson, NE.. 402·925-5090.

MAINTENANCE
POSITION'

Mechanical and' car

pentry experience
helpful. M-F. Benefits
Include vacation, sick,

SELLING round trip ticket Omaha! holiday, health Insu-/
rance or benefit bo""Mrama Aug. 7-21. Must be lemeJe._9A1L ··,_··· __·__· ~====='---''---'_~~___:_~~--Ir__n.nus,--l25 Plan, 401 (k).

-1'-~~-tfumfFflrn-:iAtv--~~t-8i'5-5259;-a~-e-r-Nf'taIi...----~ELDERLYCARE. I am an elderly WA·NTED: Dentala,sistant and

Terl Wendel '92 EXprLORER 2-door Sport: 4.0 person in Emerson, NE. Wantin9 to share receptronlst 4 1/2 days per week TO apply send resume
• • l my home with one 'or two other. elderly Experience preferred, bu.t Will train the t H It fEr

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101 $e~~'~6 dl~le~9~~~2~Iack. ail P~~;;. people. I receive ~4 hour emergency, 'right person. Please send inquiries to 0 er age 0 me -
Nortolk, NE 379-3378 "." ,. .a .. . I service. 3 meals a day are prepared for _...'fI1El.\i;I"l"'e Herald, PO!!ox?mL.WaYl1<l._ son.-P-.-O.--Box 310.

-~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;; F.O. R S."··.LE:' 1991 GMC Tiara meT~rnyhome:-And"aifouspeopleare NE68787. I Jnl1x4 Emerson, N·E 68733 or
~o€lorwersioIFV"":-35<hlngins~aU10lTmtic~paJd_J<>.doJaundry,.cleaATbath#>ep-aRd Call --(402) ·695:2683.-

with over8rive:, power dri~ers seat, transport me for VISits to my doctor or for WORK WANTED: Eldercare, Oaycare
windows and locks: TVNCR: rear air: SOCIal club,. II you are elderly and need (my home or yours). Housecleaning. E E 0 E.
running board~ and aluminum wheels; help or companlpnshtp, please call 695· errands, references. Call Marie, 375- ,, -"
18,500 mile,; $16,500 or bast oller. Call 2414. S15tf 5306., Jn22t2
:<75-2418,-ask-for Brian. Jn22t2

'.:: -'


